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Ratepayers’ Meeting At 
Ganges Well Attended
c; . \ N c:E.S, Ju ly  1^. —  T h e  si.Kth 
aiiirual m ee ting  of the  tru.stees and 
ta .vpayeis  of tlie S a l t  S p r in g  Is land  
U nited  .School Di.strict w as hold in 
tlie school bu ild ing  on S a tu rd a y  
evening , Ju ly  8, with  E. Parson.s 
piaesiding.
The m ee ting  w as well a t te n d e d  
anti the ch a irm an  in his b r ie f  ad- 
ilress congriitiil.ated th e  board  and 
teac li ing  .stiifl' on the  s a t i s fa c to ry  
•showing, both edu ca t io n a l ly  and 
linancially . The  t r e a s u r e r ’s re- 
poi't .showed a ba lance , $2,142.47.
-An exce llen t  r e p o r t  o f  th e  ac- 
tivitie.s of the  S tu d e n t s ’ Council 
wuis given by M a rg a re t  H e n n  and  
a j 'eport  oji the  y e a r ’s w ork, by 
the  principal, Miss R e ta  O ulton , 
wa.s read . Gavin C. M o u a t  gave  
th e  t r u s te e s ’ i-eport, s t a t in g  th a t  
14 m ee t in g s  had been  held  d u r in g  
th e  y e a r  an d  th a t  th e re  had been  
a m ark ed  in c rease  in th e  n u m b e r  
of  j)U))ils, th e  I’oll now  s ta n d in g  
a t  191 with th e  p robab le  add it ion  
o f  ap p ro x im a te ly  24 f o r  th e  fa ll  
te rm ,  which w ould  e n ta i l  th e  n e ­
cessity  of a l a r g e r  bus  fo r  th e  
n o r th  end o f th e  island. T h is  bus  
h a s  been  app lied  fo r  and , it  is 
hoped, will be  on on h a n d  f o r  the  
b eg in n in g  of ne.xt te rm .  H e paid  
a  h igh t r ib u te  to the  c a re fu l  d r iv ­
ing  of  both bus d r iv e rs  on th e  
m o r e  difficult roads,  in th is  he  w a s  
h e a r t i ly  en dorsed  by' severa l  p re s ­
en t .  H e  w’as glad, h e  said, to  be 
ab le  to a n n o u n ce  t h a t  a  n e w  in ­
d u s t r ia l  a r t  te a c h e r ,  J .  Y ouds, h a d  
been  app o in ted .  He expressed  
r e g r e t  a t  losing  R. B. L i t t le fa i r ,  
who had  le f t  f o r  V ic to r ia  a f t e r  
•acting f o r  severa l  y e a r s  as c a re ­
t a k e r  and  j a n i to r  o f  school and  
iiall <ind spoke h igh ly  in p ra ise  of  
th e  work of th e  te a c h in g  staff.
The fo llow ing  t ru s te e s  w e r e  r e ­
e le c te d :  Mrs. M. C. Lees and  V. 
Case  Moi’ris. T. F o w le r  rep laced  ’ , 
R. P.'trsons, Avho r e fu s e d  n o m in a ­
t ion , hnd F. Sta'ceyr W as re -e lec ted  
a u d i to r  w ith  a  v o te  o f  th a n k s  fo r  
his w ork , E s t im a te s  f o r  1944-45   ̂
w e re  discussed an d  th e  sum  o f  " 
$5 ,000  accep ted  w ith  ev e ry  possi­
b i l i ty  t h a t  th e  six mill r a t e  will 
he  m ain ta in ed .
M isceilaneotis„ S h o w er 
F o r B ride-T o-B e
Mrs. William M unro , M arin e  
Drive, Sidney, was hos tess  a t  a 
m iscellaneous show'er g iven in 
h o n o r  of L.A.W. E ileen  Nelson, 
P a tr ic ia  Cay, whoso m a r r ia g e  
tak es  |)lacc .July 14, a t  F i r s t  
U n ited  C hurch, V ictoria .
G am es and music w e re  the  
f e a tu r e  of the evening, a f t e r  which 
a very  da in ty  su p p e r  was se rved  
by the  hostess, ass is ted  by Mrs. 
E le a n o r  Robinson.
Inv ited  gues ts  inc luded  Cpls. A.
C. W h ite  and M. Bice, L A .W .s  M. 
M ann . M. Scott ,  E. C asarso , E. 
Gordon , P. C orm ack, J .  J a m e s ,  M. 
G am ba, I. G. W atson  and  M. S tra -  
chan , Mrs. A dam s, Mrs. F red in ,  
Mrs. P eggy  S tevens, Mrs. Phyllis  
H azel, Mi-s. W. J. Sab ine , Mrs. 
P eg g y  W a rn e r  and th e  Misses V i­





G A N G ES, Ju ly  12.— Follow ing  
is the  re p o r t  issued by T h e  Lady 
M into G ulf Is lan d s  H o sp i ta l  fo r  
the  m on th  of J u n e :
B irths ,  .3.
New’ born bab ies ’ days, 29. 
P a t ie n ts  beg inn ing  m o n th ,  9. 
P a t ie n ts  e n d  of  m o n th ,  9. 
A d m it te d  in m onth , 25.
T o ta l  hosp ita l  days, 188.
'd o n a t i o n s '"' '
Mrs. G. R uckle—^L ettuce . '
Mrs. D. Fyv ie— Rhubarb.,;
Mrs. ,7. J. Shaw — R h u b a rb .
: Mrs: ,S.; P. /B eech — A sp a ra g u s .
; Mrs. W a rre n  H as t in g s -—-Tum b- 
lersf:" ' '■
Mrs. P a p p e n b e rg e r  —  G odseber- . 
;'ries.'"
M usical Evening A t  
M t. N ew to n  M ission 
W ed n esd ay , July 19
.Mount N ew ton  Mission, on Mc- 
T avish  Ro:id, will hold a specia l  
m usical even in g  on W ednesilay, 
.luly 19, com m encing  a t  S p.m ., to 
which all in le i 'cs ted  lire cord ia lly  
invited. Mrs. Willi;uu Irv ine , r a ­
dio c o n tra l to ,  will con tr ibu te  to 
llie p ro g ram , as  will also Phyllis 
B ran d ,  ev ange lis t ,  a ta le ti ted  mu- 
.•^ician, w ith  severa l  musical n u m ­
bers  and  an  address.
“ S u b m arin e  A le rt” 
L iftin g  A sther B ack  
T o  S ta rd o m
B e g in n in g  his .second c a re e r .  
Nils -A.sther is happy he took a 
voluntai-y “ leave of  iibsence” f rom  
Hollywood foi- six years.
O ne of th e  all-time fav o r i te  i-o- 
m an tic  figures  o f  the screen , Nils 
w en t  into “ ex ile” during his mo.st 
p o p u la r  period, a f te r  he had g a in ­
ed s ta rd o m  appearing  opposite  
G re ta  G arbo , J o a n  C raw ford  and 
o th e r  top  ac tresses .
“ Had I no t  le f t  the A m erican  
sc reen  when  I d id ,” reasons  th e  
ta ll ,  han d so m e  actor, “ I th in k  I 
would now be  ‘worn o u t ’ in th e  
eyes of  th e  public .”
P e rh a p s  he is right. H ow ever,  
his a d m ire r s  who have w aited  p a ­
t ien t ly  f o r  his re tu rn  will te ll  you 
t h a t  Nils w ould  never leave fa d e d  
f ro m  th e  fa n c y  of  the fans. A n y ­
way, Nils is back  on the  sc reen  
and s t a r t i n g  a new  career.
“ .Submarine Alert,” which  co- 
s ta r s  R ich a rd  Arlen and  W en d y  
B arr ie ,  is a  fas t-m oving  s to ry  of 
the  spy tip-off systein. I t  will be 
shown a t  th e  R ex  Theatre , S idney , 
T u esd ay  and W ednesday n e x t  
w eek. . : :
BONGRSTO
A very  , success fu l  y e a r  w as 
b ro u g h t  to  a blo.se a t  th e  T sa r t l ip  
Ind ian  Day School, J u n e  .30.
In the  pre.sence of  the  p a re n ts ,  
a sh o r t  p ro g ram  w as ca r r ied  ou t  
by th e  ch ild ren  in a v e ry  effective 
niannei'.  T hen  Rev. F a t h e r  X. 
Lauzon gave o u t  the. p rom o tio n  
cer t if ica tes  and the  prizes  to the  
lead ers  in each class.
Ri-v. l .auzon  in his c losing  r e ­
m ark s  th an k ed  th e  Rev. S is te rs  of 
the  Im m acu la te  H e a r t  o f  M ary  fo r  
th e i r  success in ti ie ir  f irs t  y e a r  in 
an Ind ian  school. H e  expressed  
the hojie a new  local will be  uvail- 
abh> for n e x t  y ea r .  A p r a y e r  of 
th an k sg iv in g  was said and all sang  
"G od Save th e  K ing ."
On the iirevious day  a picnic 
had lieen held on the  W e s t  Sna- 
o u b  lii 'v ix r .  Due to th e  g e n e r ­
osity of the  i ia ren ts  and  a  few 
kiiui fr iends,  ice c ream , so f t  
tirinks, cakes  and all t h a t  m ake  a 
good lime w ere  av a ilab le  in la rge  
i |u an t i l ie s ,  and p a ren ts ,  .school 
children  and the ir  l i t t le  brol,herti 
and s is te rs  s iien t a very  en.ioyable 
dtiy, I 'aees  o f  all k inds and  for  
all ages  Inok place, with the  w in ­
ners  rece iv ing  nice prizes,
PR O M O T IO N S
G rade  1 to G rade  2 
A nna Paul,
Mary SnmpHon,
'I 'homas Sam pson,
J im m ie  Smith,





t i r a d e  2 to G rade  ,3 - -  
.Margaret 'I’om,
M ar jo r ie  Morris, 
t i r a d e  it to t i r a d e  4 - -  
. le an e t le  Paul,
Pliilin Pau l,
Jack ie  Sam , 
itlary Tom,
G eorg iana  Htm ry,
Filsie l len ry ,  
l ln l ie r t  Henry.
G rade  4 to  G rad e  5 
.l.u'kie I’aul,
T h e re sa  Sam.
E m m anuel  Gooper. 
t i r a d e  5 to G rade  tl 
Ann Elliott,
Nancy H enry .
G rade  t! to G rad e  7 - 
l''riedn Paul, 
t i r a d e  7 to G ra d e  8-  ■
Dy. Ml... r a u i ,  ;  ,
A W A R D S (RMlKion)
G rades 1 and  '.J - 1 ,  M artin  Coo­
per ;  2, M ary Sam pson ,
G rades  i! and  4 - 1, J e im e tto
P a u l ;  *2, G eorg iana  H enry ,
Gradesi 5, tl and  7 — 1 Dorotliy 
Pau l  J 2, F r ie d a  Paul.
A W A R D S  (S c h o la s t ic  S ta n d in g )
( t r a d e  1— I 'h o m a s  Sam pson . 
G rade  2— M a r g a r e t  Tom .
Gi’ade  3— J e a n e t t e  Paul.
G rad e  4— 'I'here.sa Sam . 
t i r a d e  5— A nna Ellio tt .
G rade  G— F rie d a  Paul.
G rade  7—D orothy  Paul.
A W A R D  (C o n d u c t )
Ann Elliott. «
A W A R D  ( A t t e n d a n c e )
M a r l in  Cooper.
P IC N IC  S PO R T S  W I N N E R S
50 ya rd  dasli, 11 and  u n d e r ,  
boys - -  1, .lackie P a u l ;  2, Philip 
ihiul.
50 ya rd  dash, 1 1 and  un d e r ,  
g ir ls—-1, .leane tte  P au l ;  2, Elsie 
H enry .
H orse and r ider ,  boy.s and  girls  
- i t  Dorothy Pau l and Jack ie  
Paul,
25 yard  dasli, 1 and  un d er ,  hoys
and  g irls  -  I. W illie  Sm ith ,  2,
Eddie Paul.
.Sack race. Id and u n d e r ,  g irls  
■■ I, Nancy H e n ry ;  2, n o ro th v  
i ’aul.
I.eap frog, 15 and under ,  hoys 
1, .lackie S am ; 2, Piiiii|i Paul. 
Back to back race, 11 and  u n ­
did', girls - 1, J e a iu d te  Paul ami 
l.avina .lones.
•M) yard  dash, 7 and  undur,  buys 
1. David I 'au i;  2, Dan .Sam. 
P o ta to  race, 14 an d  undid', hoys 
I, .lackie S am ; 2, J a c k ie  Paul'. 
59 yard  dash, 7 and u n d e r ,  g irls  
-  1, . leane tte  P a u l ;  2, Lavina 
.lones, .
Pin I'ace, 14 and u n d e r ,  g i r ls—- 
I, D aro thy  P au l ;  2, F r ied a  Paul.
M hee lha rrow  race. If! and  un- 
'V,''.;, J im m ie  .Smith and
I'iiilip Paul,
T hree-legged  race, 1(1 and  un-
d ' ‘G Kiris   1. F r ied a  Paul and
Nancy  Henry,
.Snake race, all lioys -1, J im m ie  
Nmilh; 2, Philip Paul.
Realized $21.75
G A N G ES, .inly 1 2 . - -U n d e r  the 
eonvenersh ip  of  Mrs, J. C. Kings- 
P’ld Mrs, H aro ld  lam s the
1.0.I),l'k stall was held la s t  S a t u r ­
day aftid 'noon on GnngeK W h a r f  
,10(1 )(,v the sahi o( liiime cooking 
.and vegelah lea  tiie sum  o f  . |21.75 
was realized fo r  th e  G angea C h a p ­
t e r  w a r  work fund.
U ' ' ” ’ A '’akc, m ade  by 
Misa Helen D ean, wan won in the 
Weekly contest by F ra n k  L. Scott,
Boys overseas  en jo y  e ig a re t tea ,  
H elp  the  K. of p , c ig a r e t t e  fu n d  
by a t te n d in g  the  d an ce  .Sntnrdny 
n i g h t . - A d v t .
H e re  a r e  addition,il nam es  of 
do n o rs  to  the  Queen A le x a n d ra  
S o la r ium  f o r  Crippled C hild ren  a t  
Mill Ba.v, as  w e  promised in o u r  
la s t  issue w hen  we could n o t  find
s])aee fo r  th e  complete list.
Mrs. M organ ,  Mrs. D alla in , Mrs. 
( Jr im m son, Mrs. P. Newling, Mrs. 
K e lse y ,  M rs. !•'. Johnson, M rs. L. 
Allen , Mrs. W. Farth ing , Mrs. F.
D. A rm s tro n g ,  Mrs. Fa lla fe r ,  Mrs. 
.Sims, M rs. Bullock, Mrs. E. G. 
C lark, Mrs. G. Stevenson, M rs. 
B ro k en sh ire ,  Mrs. W e n tw o r th ,  
Mrs. C. Kvle, Mrs. A. «D. H u n te r ,  
Mrs. II. E. Honder.soii, Mrs. H. H. 
Johnson ,  Mrs. W. 11. M cConnell,  
Mrs. Pedd le ,  Mrs. 'f. Helps, Mrs. 
Lo th ian , Mrs. Layard, Mrs. H. C, 
L ayard ,  Mrs. GraiiiRer, Mrs. I ln -  
z lehu rs t ,  Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. A. A. 
Jones ,  M adrono  S to re ,  Carl  
H o r th y ,  Mr. and  Mrt'.. Ibbs-Jones ,  
J. G rim m son.
Mrs. Brow nlee , Mrs. B osher ,  
Mrs. A nderson ,  Mrs, Creal, Mrs, 
G allaher ,  Mrs, 'rindcll, Mrs. C o n ­
nor, Mrs. M o rg an ,  Mrs. W a rd ,  
Mrs. W est,  Mrs. McKillican, Mns. 
Collin, Mrs. G ray , Mrs. P a r t r id g e ,  
Mrs. W akefield , Mrs. F o rn e r i .  Mrs. 
.Steward, Mrs. Grccnhalgh, Mrs. 
G reen , Miss Gladys G reen , Mi's. 
W rencli, Miss Willey, Mrs. W lute ,  
.Ml,--. WoiKi.--, ,M I G i i u g ,  Min. 
Henn, Mrs. Ingamells, Mrs, H a r ­
per, Mrs, Cowell, Mr,'), D. M. P er-  
ley, Mrs, W arn e r ,  Mi's, .Simistor, 
Mrs. L as t ,  Mrs. Tritcs, Mrs. K en ­
nedy, Mrs. iiemphill, Mrs. Jo n es ,  
Mrs. Brown, Mrs, Sinalley, F a th e r  
Cyr, Miss Bessie ilacltson, Mrs. 
Sm ith , Mrs, S la te r ,  lilrs. Williams, 
Mrs. Lung, Mrs, McIntyre, Mrs. 
Bedpatli, Mr, Ilnrrlnon, Mr.s. I),
11. B aker, Mr.s. F. ,1. Bak»-r, Mr. 
( i lbau lt .
Mr. and Mrs. Spciirin, Mr, and 
Mrs. Vogee, Mr. and Mrs, Goiir- 
lay, Mr. and Mrs, W ard , Mr,s, 
Eas tes ,  Mrs, Ihddda; Mrs. B a r to n ,  
Mrs. Holmes, Mrs. M'cPlmil, Mrs. 
Boulton, Mrs. Uamsiiy, Mrs, Lye, 
.Mrs. ( iooding, Mrs, G andon, Mrs. 
'I 'hompson, Mrs. Poole, Mrs, H ard , 
Mrs. llu.xton, Mrs. McLean, Mrs, 
H ,  Graliam , Mr, Scohle, Mr, S haro , 
.M, Gorfiehi, N. Fnilick, Mr, and 
Mrs, Mc.Mjlster, Mr, and  Mrs, 
W alker ,  Mrs, Welisicr, Mrs. B. G. 
W alker,  Mrs, Erickiion, Mrs. D u t ­
ton, .Mrs, B, Deacon, Mrs. A, G, 
Gralm m , Col, C. W, Peck, V ,C .;  
Mrs. Kirkluim, Ml', and Mrs, 
IticlieH, Mrs. Brafoid, Mr, Oziird, 
F,G. G a r re t t ,  Mr, and .Mrs. E rn ie  
M nnro, Mr. and  Mr.s, W illiam  
M unro, Mrs. .Melwai'ii, Mrs T h a c k ­
e ray , Mrs, W alker ,  Mrs. St^unland, 
M i'm. 'I'isM, Mt'm Payne, Mrs. 
Scholeliidd, Mrs, Taylor, Mr. and  
,Mi'ii. Knowles, ]\Ir. and Mrs. Reid, 
M r s .  Nicholson, Mrs, C orthdd, Mrs. 
McAlli,Hter.
\ n n e  Davl-i Gavlc I h u ’to, Ganoo 
Cove .mii|iyiird« Ltd,, R, R. J o h n -  
son, M, L y s le r  Rodd, Ide  0 .  T h o m ­
son (M rs, G, .Thom pson), J .  B. 
W a g n e r , M r ,  and  Mrs. C. .lanke. 
.Urs. Hlytn, A. Gartliier, Mrn, Wil­
liam Lane, Mr. aiid Mrs, A, L. 
Mallory, Mrs, J .  W. Oiildwoll, Mrs,
You will he luirpi'leed tit renuHa 
f rom  o u r  clusnlflod iids. ’Fry one! 
O nly  one cen t p e r  word, m in im um  




The marcitige of A i th u r  John  
Wesley .Skater and Edna Wilma 
Digmui took place on .Saturday at 
the  res idence  of W. J . Dignan. 
Beacon A venue , .Sidney. 'I'he a t ­
te n d a n ts  w ere  Cpl. R o b e r t  A. .Sla­
t e r  and Mrs. E. F ra n c e s  'I 'hornloy. 
Rev. 1). M. Pe r ley ,  officiated atid 
the  to:ist to tlie bride  was projiosed 
liy W. J. D ignan . the  b r ide ’s 
faihei'.
A da in ty  rep as t  was served a f ­
t e r  the ce rem ony , which took place 
u n d e r  an a rch  o f  fiowers in the 
d raw in g ro o m  and the  g u e s ts  were 
the im m ed ia te  re la t ives  of the 
bride  and  g room .
'I'he y o u n g  couple  le f t  f o r  a 
sho r t  honeym oon  on S a l t  S p ring  
Island, a f t e r  which they  will m ake  
th e ir  home a t  3280 M illgrove .St., 
Victoria .
Mr. S la te r  is th ird  officer in the




F U L F O R D , Ju ly  1 2 . — An en ­
jo y a b le  g a rd e n  p a r ty  held  on Ju ly  
5 in Mrs. O ’C o n n e l l ’.s lovely g a r ­
den a t t r a c te d  m an y  people  to e n ­
joy  a cup of  tea  on the law n.
T he  sale  o f  w ork  was well p a ­
tron ized ,  also the  hom e cooking 
stall, which wa.s sold o u t  in a few  
m inu tes .
Mr.s. Fyvie , Mrs. M axw ell and 
Mrs. K in g  w e r e  in ch a rg e  o f  the  
n eed lew ork  s ta l l ,  Mrs. M. Gyves 
th e  hom e cooking. Miss Tilly  Ak- 
e rm a n  was in c h a rg e  o f  th e  a f t e r ­
noon . tea ,  ab ly  ass is ted  by Mrs. 
B ren to n ,  Miss Sheila  B re n tp n ,  
Mrs. M arqu is ,  Mrs. G. S t.  Denis, 
Mrs. G. F yv iey  M rs.  J a c k  Rolland .
T h e  d ra w in g  o f th e  to m b o la  r e ­
su lted  in M rs. J. M ollet, F i i l fo rd ,  
w in n in g  first prize , a lovely  d in ­
n e r  s e t  va lued  a t  $.32, second 
prize , $5, w a s  won by W illiam  Ak- 
e rm a n ,  F u l f o r d ;  th ird  prize , a 
lovely lucheon cloth, w as  won by 
Mrs. D. Fyvie , s r . ; f o u r th  prize; a 
p a ir  o f  pillovv cases, w e n t  to  Mrs. 
J .  Reid, and  th e  fifth, sub sc r ip t io n  
to th e  Review , w e n t  to  Mrs. C. 
Ryan.''  t ; ■
'I'he .sum o f  $138 was realized .
'I'he Catholic  W o m e n ’s I jcague 
of  S a l t  .Spring Is land  had as  th e ir  
special g u e s ts  Miss Clay, 'Victoria, 
na t io n a l  c o n v e n e r  o f  th e  Catholic  
W o m e n ’s I.,eagiie of- B.C., and h e r  
s is te r ,  Mrs. Shaw , V ic toria .
F a th e r  L a r iv ie re  and the  C a th ­
olic W o m e n ’s L eague  o f S a l t  
•Sin'ing Islanii wish to th a n k  all 
tliose w h o  helped to inake the day 
such a success.
Aircraft Detection
G A N G E S, .luly 12.— A f te r  lec­
tu r in g  on a i r c r a f t  de tec t io n  and 
show ing  a se r ie s  o f  p ic tu re s  con­
nec ted  with th e  w ork, P .O. F. B, 
Holland, f rom  W es te rn  A ir  C om ­
m and , and  C ap t.  \ ' .  C, Best, of 
G anges, have re tu rn e d  f rom  a tr ip  
to va r io u s  poinis  on the  G ulf 
Islands,
I'Ollowing tlieir  lirst ad d re ss  a t  
k 'ulford H a rb o u r ,  w here  they 
spoke to a well a t te n d e d  m eeting , 
they  lU'oeeeded to F o rt  W ash in g ­
t o n , H o p e  Buy, .'saturiia, Galiano, 
M ayne, .lam es and Discovery 
Islnnds.
Salt Spring Weather
GANGE.M, Ju ly  12, -Follow ing 
is the  w e a th e r  re p o r t  fo r  Sa it  
Siu'ing Island  fo r  the m onth  of 
,lune. 1944;
T e m p e ra tu re  
Mean, 59,1(5, 
iMean m ax im um , (!’,(,811.





C lear, 8 days.
B la iu 'he t,  Mrs, G eorge  MeMiekoii, 
Mrs, D, 0.  Diipas, Mrs. A. T h o rn ­
ton, Mrs, A, l la r ro w , Mrs, Alex, 
M cDonald , A. L. C. A tk inson , G.
D. b'riedel, Mrs. ,S. L evar ,  Mrs, 
G eorge  S p ar l in g ,  Mrs. LoHlie Gti'/,e, 
Mrs. R. Lee, Mr. and Mrs. A. 
A lexander ,  Mr, and  Mrs, Ted  Me- 
Fecly, .Mrs, E. .Elvednhl, Miss L. 
JohnHon, Mrs. C. E. H anson , J .  H, 
Cox, II, M, Cox,
F. H u n t ,  Mrs, Mason, Mrs. Wis- 
ha r t ,  Mrs, M ulhollnnii, Mrs. J .  
T h o in ley ,  R, M, S t ra n g e ,  Mr:. 
I'hillii B re th o u r ,  A, W illiam son, 
R. F ros t ,  Rosa M atthew s, M ary E, 
W righ t ,  L. G o ddard ,  M. E, Uoh- 
e r ts ,  M a rg u e re t le  Wilson.
Mrs, B ruce , Mrs. G ush, Mrs, 
W ardli ' ,  Mrs. k'ord, Mrs, S an sh u ry ,  
Mr,H. Hall, Mrs, JelTery, Mr. and 
Mr!*. J. J. Wood.'i, Mrs, N ew ton , 
Mrs. 'f’ow nsend, Mr«. H anson , Mr«. 
Livesey, Mrs, R onald  M arshall ,  
Dr. I re n e  Monriee.
M ore  n a m e s  will lie piihllnhed 
n e x t  itimie.
A irc ra f t  D etectiora 
E x p la in ed  A t P o r i  
W a sh in g to n  H all
B E N D E R  ISLAND, Ju ly  12. -  
A mii.st en jo y ab le  m e e t in g  was 
held in the  F o r t  Wa.shington Hall 
on Wodne.sday evening, la s t  week, 
when P.O. H olland, R .C .A .F .,  and  
Cujit. Be.st spoke on the  a im s  and  
.ob jec ts  o f  the A i r c r a f t  D e tec t io n  
Coi-jis. I t  had been p lan n ed  to  
.show some p ic tures ,  b u t  th e re  
wa.s no t  su ific ient pow er ava i lab le  
to run  th e i r  m achine, n e v e r th e ­
less the  ta lk  wa.s en jo y ed  by all. 
Any quest ions  asked  w e re  very 
k indly  answ ered .  They  hope  to  
vis it  P o r t  W ash ing ton  in th e  n e a r  
fu tu re .
P ro fe sso r M eets 
M atch  In L ovely  
B ubb le  D ancer
W h at happens  when a bobb le  
(.lancer, f re sh  (and  w e  do m e a n  
f re sh )  f ro m  the  b u r le sq u e  c irc u i t  
fa lls  in love w ith  a  college p ro fe s ­
so r  specia liz ing  in a s trophys ics?
T he  a n sw e r  is “ p len ty ,” an d  
you can see f o r  y o u rse lf  when 
P a r a m o u n t ’s gay co m ed y -ro m an ce  
“ M y H e a r t  B elongs To D a d d y ” 
shows a t  th e  Rex T h e a tre ,  S idney , 
T u esd ay  an d  W ed n esd ay ,  n e x t  
week. Lovely M a r th a  O’DriscolI 
is th e  b u r le sq u e  qu een  a n d  h a n d ­
som e R ich ard  C arlson, com p le te  
w ith  j e t  black V an  D yke b ea rd ,  is 
th e  d a b b le r  in astrophysics .
Comjilication to th is  u n u su a l  
s i tu a t io n  se t  in when th e  bub b le  
d a n c e r  g ives  b'irth to a ch ild  an d  
h e r  h u s b a n d ’s fam ily  t r ie s  to  g e t  
it aw ay  f ro m  her. The f a t h e r  of 
th e  child is dead an d  his p a re n ts  
d o n ’t  th ink  th a t  a b u r le sque  qu een  
w’ould m a k e  a  good m other .  H ow ­
ever ,  th e  pro fessor,  and  a  tax i  
d r iv e r ,  of all people, have  ditferenty 
ideasyon th e  su b jec t  and; go in to  
n c t i o n  to b r in g  thenv  ab o u t ;
'I'he s to ry  is an  ; o r i ^ n a l  by P./ 
11 ugh H e r b e r t , w h i c h  sp eak s  well 
f o r  the  com edy c o n t e n t ; of, the  
: piece. T h e  tax i  d r iv e r  is p layed  
by Cecil K ellaw ay , v e te ra n  sc reen  
com edian , and F ra n c e s  Gifford, 
L’lorenco Bato.s and  M abel P a ige  
a r e  also in th e  cast. R o b e r t  Siod- 




G A L IA N O  ISLA N D , Ju ly  12..— 
M t's . Eva B ruce  of  G aliano, a u th o r  
of the  liook “ Call H er R osie ,"  
( w h ic h  was inibiished in 194.3 by 
Ives and  W ashlnirn  Inc.,  N ew 
York, has h ea rd  th a t  h e r  book has  
been placed on the  l is t  f o r  p u b l i ­
cation  fo r  the a rm ed  serv ices .  'I'he 
fo llowing is an except f rom  th e i r  
le t te r  to the  a u th o r :
“ Rosie has been placed on 
the list fo r  publica tion  in the  
ed itions  fo r  th e  a rm ed  s e rv ­
ices, which a re  books p u t  o u t  
for  the overseas  forces, u n ­
d e r  the  m a n a g e m e n t  o f  the 
Council on Books in W a r t im e
 ;i free  association , th a t ,  of
(b(. i-(.pv(‘«en(a(lves of Icuiling 
.American publishers,
“ A rm ed  services books a re  
specially  p r in ted , p a p e r 
liound, and  o f  a size to (it 
into a tun ic  iiocket. T h e  e d i ­
tions prin ted  o f  each w ork  
,'ire very  large  -- be tw een  
(50,000 to  80,000, usually .
“ 'Fiiis news will, 1 am  suriv.
Iu> g ra t i fy in g  to y o u rse lf  since 
the t i t les  chosen fo r  the  arm - 
I'd .services list a n '  nne-com h- 
eii ou t  o f  tlie gen e ra l  r im  of 
pulil lca tions by a very  ab le  
com m ittee ,  whose only policy 
it Is to  see tha t  the  m en o v e r ­
seas receive a w ide  sam p lin g  
of Hie bes t  r e r e n t  work.n in 
all enlogorieH,"
'I'his is indeed g r a t i f y in g  and  
Galiano  should  he p roud  o f  its  




F U L F O R D , Ju ly  12, - -  A v e ry  
in te res t in if  m ee t in g  in conneo tion  
with a i r c r a f t  de tec t ion  w as  hold 
in F u lfo rd  Gonimunit,y H all,  Tues-  
day, Ju ly  4, when F .O, F . B. Hol- 
hind, TLG.A.F,, was in tro d u ced  by 
(hijit, V, C. Best, reg ional d i re c to r  
o f  the  A i r c r a f t  r ie tec l ion  Corps, 
( ianges .  A lam t 75 w ere  in at-
icndan i 'e
F.O. Holland n r s t  gave  a very  
in lc resH ng  talk on Hie v a lu a b le  
work b e in g  done by th e  A.D.O. 
find irifoi'
in g  plcHires w ere  shown on th e  
sc reen  an d  observers  and o th e r s  
w ere  in s tn ic te i l  on how to p ro tec i  
R .C .A .F. 'p lanes,  (lyeni am i civil- 
j/irm, illuHiratlng the ,'MU'ing o f  
lives o f  c rew s and  ausiiuing th em  
wlien in d is tress .  V e ry  valuiibln 
in fo rn m tio n  w as givois to  th e  oh* 
s e rv e r s  w'ho w o r iv p ro se n t .
Ganges l.O.D.E. Held
Interesting Meeting
M usicians A g a in  
A t G alian o
G A L IA N O  ISLA N D , Ju ly  12. -
l.oui.s A tk inson  and  l-'rank M edley 
(»t V an co u v e r  provideii the  inu.sic 
fo r  the  dance  which was held in 
G aliano  Hall on S a tu rd a y ,  J u ly  8, 
Louis jilaying in his in im itab le  
style.
'I 'he club has been f o r tu n a te  (.o 
ob ta in  the  se rv ices  of  Louis aga in  
this .summer, th is  be ing  his t i f th  
season on the  island.
S u p p e r  was se rved  by Mr. and  
-Mrs. W. Bond, assi.sted by Mrs. J. 
Bond.
D u r in g  the  e v e n in g  c o n g ra tu la -  
tiuiis w ere  te n d e re d  to the c lu b ’s 
secreC iry  on the  occasion of her  
bii'Huiav.
LETTERS FROM 
BOYS IN ITALY 
SAY ‘THANKS’
T h e  ^H.M.S. E n d e a v o u r  C liap te r ,
I.O .D .E ., held th e i r  business  m e e t ­
ing a t  th e  h o m e ’ of Mrs. A lf re d  
N unn , W ed n esd ay ,  J u ly  5.
T h e  re a d in g  o f  q u i te  a n u m b e r  
of  le t te r s  f ro m  lo c a l 'b o y s  in I ta ly  
pi'oved ve ry  in te re s t in g .  T hey  a r e  
all re ce iv ing  th e i r  c ig a re t te s  and 
sam e are_ greatly ' a p p re c ia ted .  I t  
w as d e c id e d  to a g a in  send to  the  
, first h a l f  o f  th e i r  list.
-A l e t te r  to  th e  w a r  serv ice  co n ­
v e n e r  was re a d  a sk in g  ag a in  fo r  
increased  k n i t t in g  re q u i re m e n ts ,  
be ing  50 p e rc e n t  f o r  th e  n av y  and  
25 p e rc e n t  f o r  a i r  fo r c e  and  ax'myi' 
A lso a l e t t e r  H ianking  th e  c h a p te r  
the  ; a r t ic le s  sen t .  I t  also s ta te d  
the  need  fo r  personne l;  p ro p e r ty  
b ags  for;  th e  w prneh ;overseas ,  also 
n u rs e ry  bag-s f p r  cliildren; w hose  
hom es have  been  bom bed ; ; vV 
A su m m a ry  w a s  read  f ro m  Mrs. 
G od f r e y , pr o v incia l  sec re t  a r y ; re  
N a tiona l  A n n u a l  M ee ting  lieid in 
H a m i l t o ' n . ; " " Y ' ; ' t ;
,$i.x m em bers  w e re  in a t te n d a n c e  
from  Victoria .
'i 'he t r e a s u r e r ’s ropor'i. showed 
$20.29 rea lized  f rom  a .Saturday 
n ig h t  dance  a t  th e  K n ig h ts  ;o f  
F y th ia s  Hall, S idney , in JunC.
Discu.ssion fo llow ed as  to  a 
dance  being  held in the  A g r icu l­
tu ra l  Hall, .Saanichton, in A ug u s t .
T he  m e e t in g  clo.sed w ith  a 
p rayer .
Wedne.sday, A u g u s t  9, w i l l  be 
the  n e x t  bus iness  m e e t in g  (mil 
will be held a t  th e  hom e o f  Mrs.
II. Currie .
Baby Clinic Held 
At Fuliford Home
FU L FO R D , J u ly  12.— Tlie baby 
clinic was held on W ednesdiiv  
a f te rn o o n ,  Ju ly  5, a t  Hie hom e of 
Mrs, M. (lyves, a b o u t  25 be ing  
presen t.
Inocu ln tions  an d  gen e ra l  ehecl;- 
up were  given by Dr, G, W. Alc.s- 
ers  o f  Ganges. Mr.s, M, C. l,ei.‘ 
iind Mrs, Gyves w ere  in a t !e n d -  
nrice.
Wedding
(LANGES, J u ly  12,-—T h e  werl- 
d ing  took place  r e c e n t ly  in l .on- 
don, E ng land ,  o f  Cpl.' DoughiK 
I 'a rsons,  R .C .A .F .,  th ird  and 
.voungest son o f  Mr, and Mrs, E, 
ParsouH of (iiingeH, to A.G.W. 
B arlm ra  Howdeii, dm ig ii te r  o f  Mr. 
and Mrs. Howdi'n , London,
( lA N G l’kS, .luly 12.——'riie  r e g u ­
lar iiKuilhly m e e t in g  o f  th e  G an ­
ges t ' i ia p te r .  l .O .D .E ., w as  held 
reccn lly  in G anges  Inn. 'Fhe re -  
gen i, Mis. Cecil S j ir in g fo rd ,  who 
was in Hie chair,  m ade  a touch ing  
re le re i ice  to the  pass ing  of  ,a m e m ­
ber, .Mrs. 3', M. r iyan, an d  the  
nunribers stood in silent, sympathy'.
‘I he question  o f  c o n t in u in g  to/ 
send to the  a d o p te d  school a t  
.8mithers was le f t  in ab e y a n c e  u n ­
til its re-ojiening in I3eptember.
Mrs. II. A. R ob inson  rep o r ted  
on (he re su l t  of pa i ie r  sa lvage  an d  
u n d e r io o k  to co n t in u e  w ith  th e  
collection of  sam e.
Corj-e.sjiondence inc lu d ed  le t te r s  
Irom serv ice  m en a ck n o w led m n g  
giii.s and  one from  tlie l o c a l ^ j s -  
inta l.  T lu ' P rov inc ia l  Chapiter 
m onthly  s u m m a ry  w as  re a d  and; 
also (he cojjy of a l e t t e r  f rom  ay  
!-:idy-in-W aiting to H er  M a je s ty  : 
the  Queen th a n k in g  all C anad ian  
Clm pters, l .O .D .E ., f o r  th e  sp len ­
did c o n tr ib u t io n  o f  c o m fo r ts  s e n t  ' 
to E.ngland.
Mrs. F. H. N ew nham  w a s  m ad e  
con v en e r  fo r  a co n tes t ,  b eg in n in g  : 
o i l  J u n e  22, in w hich  th e  c h a p te r  
will compet.o w ith  o th e r s  in selling 
w ar sav ings  s tam ps. . M rs. P . Low- ; . 
(her  r e p o r te d  on v is i t in g  a local - 
re tu rn e d  and  d isab led  soldier, a  : 
p a t ie n t  in the  pavilion  of; th e  J u - ' t  
bilee H o s p i ta l . .
'r iie t r e a s u re i ‘’s r e p o r t  showed ; 
th a t  74; packs o f  c a rd s  h a d  b een  t: 
collected an d  .sent to  h e a d q u a r -  
ter.s, a lso six In d ia n  sw e a te r s  a n d  ; 
o th e r  a r t ic le s  and  in re sp o n se  to  ; ; 
a r e q u e s t  f o r  c o m f o r t  bags fo r  
severa l  w om en, M rs.  J .  ; Mifchell 
and Miss A n n a  L ees  u n d e r to o k  to  
ob ta in  and  send: defin ite ly  15 a n d  ;'; 
p robab ly  2.5, m ade  a n d  f itted  up,;,: 
l:iy th e  c h a p te r .  T h e  sub -convener  ;; 
thiniked member.sr f o r  f h e i r  excel­
le n t ;  re sp o n se  Ho h e r  a p p e a l  f o r  
: m ore  : w o i ; k e r s ,M r s . ;  II. Lees  , r e - ,Y; 
po r ted  oh : the  w ork  o f  {the f G i r l ? 7 
Guides and  th e  p re s e n ta t io n  o f  th e  
; !U'ize.s q))'oyided :;by: th e ;  chap te r .
A f te r ;  d iscussion i t  w as {decided 
to; hold a f ia n c e  in A u g u s t ,  p lace  : 
and d a te  to  be a n n o u n c e d  la te r ,  . 
a r r a n g e m e n ts  to be in th e  hands:  f  
' of Al r s . ’V.; C ; B e s t  ahd'' .Mrs.;Gra-{:;{ 
';,';;ha'm"Elioye.' '■;{■
P lans  w ere  com ple ted  fo r  t h e  : 
an n u a l  j-arilen f e te ;  to  b e ; lield a1-;Y' 
, U arbfiur  House o n  {W ednesday,;;; 
.1 illy 12. _ 1'en d o l la rs  .was: vo ted  
to (he 8cot;tish F und ; { {Mrs.; T. 
Moual. becam e  a m e m b e r  of  th e ; ;  
c jiap te r  and  the n a m e  o f  {M rs;i 
llew((in was proposed . ' {'
'f e a  hostesses  w e re  M rs;  C. E .  J; 
Baker, TVlr.s, J ack  A b b o t t  and  Mrs. 
.Lowther,■' ■ ' '{k ' '',v.
Plan Weiner Roast
G A N G E S: .luly 12— T h e  L adies’ 
.Aid to the Ganges U n ited  C hurch ' 
lield its r e g u la r  m o n th ly  m e e t in g  
I 'ecendy at; G anges Inn,; w it l r  Mr.s, 
J. D ew ar  p res id ing  and  ta k in g  th e  
(ievotional iieriod. T h e  financial 
lepoi 't  showed $48 on hand  an d  
lejMii’ts were  lieard f rom  tlie dor-  
vas .secri'tni'y and  h o sp ita l  visitor. ;
1( was n r ra n g e d  to hold  a  w e in e r  
roast witli c o m m u n ity  s inging, 
(dc., n e x t  'I’uesday  ev e n in g  on th e  
Iwacli at ]\Ir, and Mr.s. E , P a r so n s ’ 
home c m  Gaiiges H a rb o u r .  '
'I'eii bosli.'Hses w ere  Mi’fi, h'. JT. 
i\iay and  Mrs. II. Nobba,
Promotion
G A N G E S, Ju ly  I2 . -—News bus 
;i'ei.'i) rece ived  by Mr. and  Mrs. (1 
I'l, B aker,  G anges, t h a t  th e i r  son, 
Pilot. Officer n .  P, B ak e r ,  f iying: 
with R.A.I''. B o m b er  (loinmimd, 
iins been pi'omot,ed tii j ' ' lying Ofll- 
eer, w i t h  Hie ac t in g  ra n k  (if F l ig h t  
, Lieiiteiijuil.
SONJA HENIE IN “ tVlNTERTIMf 
AT THE REX THEATRES
.Son,lii l len ie  rettirnH to Hie 
sc reen  o f th e  R ex T iiea tres ,  T l i in 's - ; 
day, F r iday  am i .Saturday, in .Sid­
ney, and a t  ,5:15 and  8 p.m., on 
M onday, n e x t  w eek, a t  (langeH, in 
“ W in le r l im e ,"  whicli igiii been 
imiled as lier i n o s t ; successfu l  
serc'en muHieal, And w hen  you 
eo n s id e r  t h a t  the  in t 'om parab le  
.Sonja has  a p p e a re d  in nucli oul,- 
Htanding hits  a s  “ Ice lan d ,” ".Sun 
V alley  S e re n a d e "  and “ Happy 
L a n d in g ,"  t h a t  is aay ing  a g r e a t  
deal..,^ .
2()Hi (3entury«Fox “ sh o t  the  
w orka"  on " W in te r t im e "  - eve ry  
po,..‘d ld f  (dTort was taken  to .n ia k o  
the  m usica l th e  b e s t  o f  Hie Heason, 
an d  acco rd ing  to  advance  re p o r t s  
the  s tud io  defin ite ly  Hnceeeded; 
Ja i 'k  (Tnklf., fleMiiv R o m ero  end
(la ro le  Landis  a re  fe a tu re d  in  the  
c a s t  while W oody H erm an  a n d  his 
“ liami t h a t  p lays Hie b luea"  p r o ­
vide the  music.
T h e  s to ry  ' i:> act in C a n a d a ,  
w h e re  an  e n te rp r i s in g  yo in ig  ho te l  
o w n er ,  Conicd W thlc , c a n ' t  seem  
to  m ak e  enda m ee t .  H e  tr ios , 
th ro u g h  th e  a id  o f  hi« ovorly-upti-
miiitic | iar |.ner, .lack Oakle , txi 
lu'ing a wefiltliy N orw eg ian  and  Ida 
a t t r a e l iv e  nieiur (gU'Csa w ho) to  
,i(’iiiuince Hie r e i n i t a t i o n 'o f  Ida rii-
' surt.';,; ■; ■{:■
'I'liis seta the  s tag o  fo r  t h e s u m p -  
tuou.s p roduc i ion n u m h o ra  wldoli 
iiigtilight " W in te r t im e . ’’ Sohjn , o f ; 
coiirm*, is w it l iou t  a d o u b t  the  iln- 
esl (u n e r la i i ie r  who ev e r  laccd Up
a pa ir  o f  s k a t e s  a n d  th e  num bera
idle mid h e r  t a le n te d  t ro u p e  jxir- 
forni,^ to  the  inc(>mptirahRV rhy thm a  
of W oody l ie r in a n ,  a ro  superla-  
Hve. Iniiiginativo, co lorfuL  a n d  
pe r fe ct ly exec u t e d , theae  rou lS»ie« 
rank wiili the  best t h a t  Son,ht Imii 
o v e r d o n e  and  p ro v e  th e  capperH 
III II iiliii iu ll  Ilf e n t e r t a in m e n t  de- 
'■ llghiH,
C aro le  Liiridi((, will) re c e n t ly  ri>-; 
(n rned f r i i n i u p  ndventurouti  t r ip  
,il.i / ,„(!. 1(1 .(III I el ta in  u u r  , fighting 
ivien, HimWH tlie chai'm a n d  nppoid 
I lia I had  t he trooiis ch e e r in g  e v o n '-  
wliere idle Went. O a k i o  Ima a ntil- 
iiop laiigliH which ho ikdivora w ith  
iim(.!liino-.){iiii iupidi(,y, 'while lilo- 
iviero, the  hnndi(ome Miinhttttftp 
I.atin, t r ie s  to  m a k e  u p  h is  m ind  
wheUicr he  like .Sonja l i c l te r  th a n  
' he .does Cnrole, '"'{{f
'•LG.Y'.
' 1 -  f  
\ ' " " y  ■'
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F U L F O R D , Ju ly  12. —  T h e  
q u a r te r ly  m e e t in g  o f  th e  S o u th  
S a l t  S p r in g  Is land  U n i t  of th e  
R ed Cross was held  on M onday  
a f t e rn o o n  a t  the  h om e  of Mx's. J .  
J .  Shaw . T h e  p re s id e n t ,  Col. J. 
B ry a n t ,  w as in the  c h a i r  and e ig h t  
membei-s p resen t .
A vo te  of th a n k s  w as passed to  
Mrs. A. J .  H ep b u rn ,  w'ho ac ted  as  
cam pa ign  ch a irm an  fo r  the  Red  
Cross Drive, w hen  $271.07 w as  
I'ealized.
I t  w as  a r ra n g e d  to  hold a g a rd e n  
-party on W ed n esd ay ,  A u g u s t  23, 
a t  th e  hom e of Mr. and  Mrs. A. J. 
H ep b u rn ,  B eav e r  P o in t  Road.
F in a l  a r r a n g e m e n ts  will be a n ­
nounced  la te r .
S aan ich
P en in su la
B ran ch
N o. ’37
A U XILIARY MEETING
The W o m e n ’s A uxil ia ry  to th e  
above b ra n c h  will m e e t  a t  the  
hom e of Mrs. E. Ibbs-Jones,  Deep 
Cove, on M onday  n ex t ,  J u ly  17, 
a t  2 :30 p.m. All m e m b e rs  ai’e 
u rged  to  be presen t .
BRANCH PICNIC
M em b ers  a r e  asked to re se rv e  
S a tu rd a y  a f te rn o o n ,  J u ly  28, fo r  
th e  b ran ch  picnic a t  the  E x p e r i ­
m en ta l  S ta t io n .  F u r th e r  p a r t i c u ­
lars  la te r .
Sales O f P ro p e r ty
G A N G ES, Ju ly  12.— Mrs. J .  A. 
Bighani o f  Gtrtiano Is land  has  pui'- 
cbased R. B. L i t t l e fa i r ’s p ro p e r ty  
on M cPhillips Avenue, Ganges.
F ra n k  W e s tc o t t  h a s  sold a b o u t  
e igh t  ac re s  of  his p ro p e r ty  on St. 
M a ry ’s Lake to A n d rew  D w yw er, 
fo rm erly  of A ldergrove , B.C.
GANGES
SALT SPRING  ISLAND
Mr. an d  Mrs. H aro ld  W ilson, 
Miss A n n e  M ain, Miss M a rg a re t  
Sm ith ,  Mrs. N an K ennedy . Mr. 
and Mrs. R. K a ll inger ,  Miss F lo r ­
ence M orrison  of V a n c o u v e r ;  Miss 
Ella A n n a n d ,  M r. and  Mrs. L. 
W h ee le r  o f  N ew  W e s tm in s te r ;  Dr. 
E. Peacock , G anda  and  K e n n e th  
Peacock  of  W e s t  V an co u v e r ,  have  
r e tu rn e d  h om e a f t e r  a w e e k ’s visit  
to G anges, g u e s ts  o f  Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
J. R. C onlan , S u n n y  Beach F a rm .  
Ganges.
A f t e r  tw o  w e e k s ’ visit  to  th e i r  
p ro p e r ty  on G anges  H a rb o u r ,  Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. W e a th e re l l  and 
th e i r  two sons, David and  R enn ie ,  
r e tu rn e d  on S a tu r d a y  to  P o r l ie r  
P ass  L ighthouse ,  Galiano.
Miss Jess ie  M acD onald , who 
lias, fo r  ove r  a year ,  been  re n t in g  
one of Mrs. G. B o r ra d a i le ’s co t­
tag es  a t  G anges, le f t  on Satui-day 
for  V ic to r ia ,  w h ere  she i.s v isiting 
relatives.
Mr. and  Mrs. Noel P ea rse .  \ ’an- 
couver, w ere  w eekend  g u es ts  of 
the f o r m e r ’s b ro the r- in - law  and 
s is ter ,  Mr. :inci Mrs. A. J. Ea ton , 
Ganges.
Mi.ss R. Shuck of the  n u rs in g  
s taff  of St. P a u l 's  H ospita l ,  V a n ­
couver, has  r e tu rn e d  to  th e  city, 
a f t e r  sp en d in g  a few days  at 
G anges, th e  g u e s t  of .Mr. and  Mrs. 
E. A. C ro fton .
Miss B. M art in ,  E x p e r im e n ta l  
S ta t io n ,  S aan ich to n ,  a r r iv ed  on 
on T h u rsd a y  a t  R ainbow  Beach 
Cam p, w h e re  she has  taken  
one of  Mrs. A. R. L a y a r d ’s b u n g a ­
lows fo r  a w eek. Mrs. Dixon and 
fam ily  of V an c o u v e r  a re  also 
re n t in g  one of  t h e  b u n g a lo w s  fo r  
a week.
Mrs. Melga M adsen  o f S e a t t le
B ra n d ra m  - H e n d e rso n ’s com ple te  
line o f  p a in t  p ro d u c ts  la s t  lo n g er ,  
w e a r  b e t te r  and  a re  easily  applied . 
Whv n o t  t r y  B-H n e x t  t im e?
DON’T
t
IM H E N  th e  boys com e h om e th ey  w ill ex p ec t  
to  find^ t w e  o f  th e  h om e fron t h a v e  p re ­
served  fo r  th em  th e ir  h er ita g e  in th is land  o f  
Y ich es, p e a c e  and  b eau ty .
T h ey  v /ill n eed  jo b s  and m an y o f th em  w ill 
w ant, to  retu rn  to  w o rk  in th e  fo rests , h arv estin g  
B ritish  C olu m b ia’s g r e a te st  n a tu ra l resource.
 ̂ W  th ese  fo rests , or la r g e  areas o f  th em ,
{should b e  red u ced  to  ch a rred  and  b ld ck en ed  
wastes{{by;{this""ravages 'o f "'fire?;:'
; W  to  kdm it th a t n e g lig e n c e  on ■
Y th e  h om e fro n t h ad  rob b ed  ou r figh tin g  m en  o f  
th e  r ig h t to  w ork  and  live  in th e ir  Own {h o m e­
la n d ?
f  LET U S BE O N  G U A R D  th a t th is  g rea t  
tra g ed y  d o es  not occu r. T h is  y ea r  o f a ll  years  
is a  tim e fo r  g rea te st care  a n d  a ler tn ess  in th e  
w ood s —  to  p rev en t s ta rtin g  fires ou rselves, to  
sp o t an d  h e lp  put ou t fires s ta r ted  b y  others.
Be rea d y  to  h e lp . Jo in  you r loca l yA .R .P . 






2 SPECIALS at 
the Pile ST M E
For  T w o  D a y s —  
F R ID A Y  and S A T U R D A Y
S U N  H E L M E T S —
R eg u la r  $ 1 .0 0  ........ . .5 0 c
COLD C R E A M —
8-oz.  jars.  Reg.  5 9 c . -39c
^  A l imited s u p p ly  only
B aaF s D ra g  S to re
’P h on e  4 2 - L  S id n ey ,  B.C.
32
For Appointm ent ’Phone E 6614
OPTOMETRIS'T 
A t Rose’s Ltd., 1317 Douglas St.
M ake;Use of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboratory for W ater Analysis
G O D D A R D  &  CO.
M a n u fa c tu re rs  A -K  B o i le r -F lu id  
Anti-Rust for Surgical Instruments 
and Sterilizers 
SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C.
and h e r  d a u g h te r ,  E m m a,  a r e  
gue.^ts of  Mr. and  Mrs. N. W. W il ­
son, “ B a rn s b u ry ,”
.A. R. Price  of  G anges H a rb o u r  
is a p a t ie n t  in the  Ju b i le e  H osp i­
ta l,  an d  Mrs. .•). R. P r ice  le f t  on 
M onday to spend  a day or tw o in 
V ic toria ,  the  g u e s t  of Mr. and  
Ml ' S.  F ra n k  Cbing.
Mi.s.s (Jw yneth  W a te rm a n ,  V a n ­
couver,  a r r iv ed  last  M onday a t  
G anges, w h ere  she  is .spending a 
week o r  two, the  g u e s t  of Mrs. 
Desmond C ro f to n .
Gue.sta of Mr. and  Mrs. D, K eith  
Wilson, V esuv ius  L odge: Mrs. E.
L. M alah and son, P o r t la n d ,  O re ­
g o n ;  Dr. and Mr-s. J. C. C rim son , 
Misses Lavona an d  J u l i e t  C r im ­
son, V ic to r  G riinson , L. V. C r im ­
son. itliss B e tty  H am il to n ,  Mr. and  
Mrs. G. E. G ordon  an d  d a u g h te r ,  
Mrs. J .  -A. S h e a re r ,  Miss R. 1.. 
■Miller, V a n c o u v e r ;  Mrs. A. W est-  
inghouse  and  th re e  d a u g h te rs .  
Miss R o sem ary  R obbins, S a a n ic h ­
ton ; Capt. P ap p as ,  V ic toria .
Miss L. Bow e of th e  n u rs in g  
s taff  o f  St. P a u l ’s Hospita l ,  V a n ­
couver,  a r r iv e d  last  S a tu rd a y ,  a t  
G anges, w h ere  she  will spend  :i 
day or two, the  g u e s t  o f  Mr. and  
Ml ' S .  G. J .  M ouat,  R a inbow  Road.
Mrs. C. E . G ro a t  and  fam ily  
with Mrs. W. M iller, V ancouver ,  
have ta k e n  one  of  Mrs. A. R. L a y ­
a r d ’s bungalow's a t  R a inbow  B each  
C am p f o r  two w'eeks.
Mr. and Mrs. W . M ark  a n d  th e i r  
in f a n t  son D oug las  r e tu r n e d  to 
P o r t  A lbe rn i  la s t  M onday , a f t e r  
v is i t ing  G anges  f o r  sonie days, th e  
g u e s ts  of M rs. M a rk ’s p a re n ts ,  
Mr. and  Mrs. W. N. M cD erm ott .
G u es ts  r e g is te r e d  a t  G anges  
I n n :  Mr. and  M rs. Lea, Mrs. C lark , 
Mr. an d  M rs. H. T hom pson  and  
fam ily ,  D. C ro w h u rs t ,  R. W. Pils- 
b u ry . Dr. A. H. H u tch in so n ,  T. 
A ngus, G eorge  M oreside , V a n c o u ­
v e r ;  Mrs. R o b e r t  Bouch and  son, 
C a l i fo rn ia ;  Mr. an d  Mrs. J. N an- 
collas, Salm on A rm ;  Mitchell and 
Ralph K elle r t ,  Sg t. C. F. Foxall ,  
R.C.A.M.G., an d  d a u g h te r ;  J. 
C ro f t ,  J .  R. C. C o llie r-W right,  
Lt.-Col. F. H om er-D ixon , V ic ­
to r ia ;  .I. e .  M aclean , W allace  
I s l a n d ; Mr: a n d  Mrs. E r ic  S tu a r t ,  
N or th  VancoUvei-; E ric  Spring- 
ford', G anges.
In h onor  of  David  W ea th e re l l ,  
who W'as r e tu r n in g  to P o r l ie r  Pass  ; 
- a f te r :  two weeks h o liday ing  on; th e ;  
i s lan d /  H azel H e n n  an d  Ted  F o w ­
le r  oi 'ganized a w e in e r  ro a s t  la s t  
W ed nesday  on t h e ' 'b e a c h  o f  Mr. 
and : Mrs. R. T o y n b e e ’s home, 
G anges  H a rb o u r .  T h e  e v en in g  was 
s p e n t  in s in g in g  and  g am es  rqund  
a cam p fire. A m o n g  th e  y o ung  
people: p re s e n t  w ere  Patsy; F ow ler ,;  
H aze l  and M a r g a r e t , H enn , L aw ­
rence  C a r tw r ig h t ,  Louis D rake , 
T ed  Fow ler,  M anson T o y n b e e  and 
o thers .
Mr.s, M ervyn G a rd n e r  of G an ­
ges, who w as  accom pan ied  by h e r  
two sons, lo f t  on S a tu rd a y  fo r  
Agassiz, w hore  she will be the 
g u e s t  of h e r  f a th e r ,  W. H enley .
No. 3 COMPANY  
SAANICH RANGERS
O rd ers  by Capt. W illiam  N ew ­
ton fo r  week b eg in n in g  Ju ly  13:
DUTIES
Oi'dei'ly O thcer - Lt. 11. C. Lay­
ard.
D uty  R a n g e r— R. C. McLelbin.
PARADES
■A shoot has been a r r a n g e d  be­
tw een No. 3 an d  No. 4 Com panies  
and  will be held a t  Ban-ow R ange  
on .Sunday, Ju ly  16, com m encing  
a t  1000 hours.
T ra n s p o r t  will leave  Sidney 
Post Office a t  0930 hours.
This is no t  a sh o o t  be tw een  
se lected  team s, ev e ry  m em b er  of 
both com panies  p re s e n t  will take  
par t .
B ring  n o te  books a n d  pencils.
Bring  lunch!
The com pany  will p a ra d e  a t  
L an d ’s End on W ed n esd ay ,  Ju ly  
19, a t  1830 h o u rs  f o r  a road  rec- 
onna isance  and  e v e ry  m e m b e r  is 
u rged  to a t te n d  bo th  parades .
'F ranspo rt  will leave  Sidney 
P ost  Office a t  1800 hours.
— W illiam  N ew to n , .  Capt.,
O.C. N o . 3 C om pany.
H ave a good t im e  a t  the  dance  
S a tu rd a y  n ig h t  in t h e  K. o f  P. 
Hall, .Sidney.— A dvt.
July Clearance
S A L E
D R E S S E S
D ozen s  of  lovelv n e w  styles.  
SALE n  n c
P R I C E  ........................
HATS




S h o r t  and long-  
s l e e v e d  figured  
Blouses.  Reg.  2.95.
1.98
DRESSES
Grouped at  this  sa le  price.  
Nê w s ty les  in J  ® | |
p as te ls  or f igured
C h ild re n ’s W ash  
F rocks
Girls’ dresses  in P r i n t e d  
Stripes and  Florals.  S ize s  
7 to 14x.
1 .00  and  1.G9
Sw im  S u its
One and tw o-piece  
styles.  R ed uced  to
1.00, 1.98 ana 
2.50
1324 Douglas 
’Phone E 7552 e i o n ’ s  S e
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
David Holden
BICYCLE A N D  G E N E R A L  S H O P  
Y O U R' L O C A L  C.C.M. D E A L E R
Now In S tock—
ALL SIZES B A BY  CARRIAGE TIRES  
PATCHING R U B B E R  A N D  CEMENT  
RU BBER  H A NDLE GRIPS, N E W  CHAINS, BELTS, 
H A N DLEBARS
Also—
VICTORY BICYCLE SA D D L E S, each ....................$3.50
BICYCLE REFLECTORS, each ..................................... 30c
EV ER EA D Y  FLASH LIG H T B A TTER IES, each .. . . l5c  
MUDGUARDS, per pair ...........   $1.95
®  P r o m p t  Repair."* to  All M akes of  Bicycles @
®  U S E D  B IC Y C L E S  B O U G H T  F O R  C A SH  ®
6 2 2  H E N R Y  A V E . ’P h o n e  116-R  SID N E Y
W. GREEN
BOOT and SHOE REPAIRS
N ext Review in Sidney 
Orthopedic Work A Specialty
STAGE DEPOT ’Ph. Sldaoy 100
TAXI SERVICE24-HR.
Frank L. Godfrey 
BU.SINESS AS USUAL  
Acrova Avenue from the old itand
V.
Mrs. I. M adson , hei' tw'o sons 
(Please turn to Page Pour.)
ROYAL CAFE
(Mr. and Mra. T. Simis)
OPEN ALL DAY MONDAY 
a n d  o th e r  d ay s  3 till 11:30
THIRD ST. -  SIDNEY, B.C.
“The iHlttndors’ Home In Victoria" 
MODERATE PRICES 
The Doorway to lloapitallty  
£ « r  DOUGLAS and COURTNEY
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
•piiimo Nunuimo 1)55 collect 
We MOVE Auythiiia AFLOAT 
W, Y. UIG(,1S. IVlunuger
S id n ey ’s Choicest Btdldirig Site
G o rg eo u s V iew  W ith  P e rfe c t B a th in g  B each
«  L A R G E  L O T S  W E L L  T R E E D  #
Prices mange From To $1,200
F o r  in fo n u a tio n  te lephone  o r call a t
s. Koberts Real Estate
•Boacon',;'Avenue./;' ’Phone; 120':; „ , : "Sidney, B.C.
Get It At
A W. HOLLANDS’ 
MEAT MARKET
'Phone 0 9  Sidney, B.C.
OIL iiS T  BE OOISEBVED
O il u n d o u b ted ly  is the mo.st vital munition of  m od ern  w arfare .  For  
J.hat reason  every  ga l lon  possible must  be conserved  and  poured into  
the s u p r e m e  war  efl’ort now be ing  made by the A l l i ed  Nat ions.
E lectr ic  L ight and P ow er  C om panies  often are a m o n g , t h e  la rgest  c o n ­
sum ers  of fuel  oil and,  urgent as their  need for oil m a y  ap p ear  to  be, 
their  req u irem en ts  m ay  have  to tak e  a secon d ary  p lace  In the n eed s  
of an al l -out w ar  effort,
O
T his C om pany has  just  been notif ied by the Fuel  Controller that,  
becau se  of  the neces.sity for conserv ing  oil as a munit ion  of  war,  
furf;her drast ic  curta ilment  of  fue l  oil will  go  into e f fec t  at  the Brent-
w 0 od Bay steam plant  im m edia te ly .
T h is m ean s thaf the electrituil output  of g en era t in g  units  at this  p lant  
will not  In; fully ava i lable  during the very months  th e  most re l iance  
would have  been placed upon them to help  cou n terac t  th e  abnormally  
low w ater  roio l i l ious  — the lowest ever oxporlencod —  fo l lo w ing  the 
driest  ;sea.son on record on tlie .Iordan River w atershed .
T h e rece ip t (d‘ this  notif ication from the Fuel  Controller has  com p le te ly  
ch a n g ed  the im m ed ia te  light and power situat ion throughout  the ter-  
rilorios served by th is  Company on l .ower V an c ou ve r  Lsland.
It m ean s that,  for the ne.xt few  months,  non-essent ia l  use of  l ight  and  
pow er  musl lie cut down in order  that essent ia l  w ar  imlustrie.s may  
cont inue to lie served .  The needs  id’ the VV'ar F<fVort must  be held p ara ­
mount over anyth ing .
Without  going into lietail at this t ime,  1 am now m a k in g  a very e a r n e st 
and s er io us a ppeal  to all electric light and p o w e r  consumers ,  domest ic  
and c o in inercial,  t o econom ize  in ever.v w ay  possib le  In their use  of  
■ .electric ity,  .
GARDNER’S
Wnldintt and Macliina Slio|i
(BuHt hiiiirdc)) Rou(l) 
TMlONl!: SIDNKY lOt-R
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYW AHD’S)
Wu havt) bttiiu (.•Hltvbli«lioU uiticw 
1867, .‘4iuudch or tlinlvlct chIIh 
(ntciulcti tu nromplly by an olll- 
citml sliiff. Cointilolo FnnttrnlH
l i i .dC  il (1. j/!a!n naurc;',
®  Cluo'iti'H M«(]cr«t« #
IjAD y  a t t e n d a n t
734 BrouBliton SI., Victoria
'Phoavti: I'gUJH, 0 7 679 , E4()65 
Rotfinnlil Huywivrd, Manif.-Dlr.
V ery  for lu nn le ly  tlie new, coal-t ired g e n e r a t in g  iD»it at  B rentw ood  
B a y  is now in full oi ieration. It will  be of  in va lu ab le  aid dur ing  the  
com in g  months  and until s u d i  t ime as the first Autjimn rains replenish  
the reservoirs at .Iordan l l iver.
W e  w ho  live in tliis favored inirt of  the world  have  suffered l i tt le  or 
no direct  inconvenience  as a result of  the war,  and if w e  have  to be 
spar ing  in oui’ use of  electricity for two or three  months ,  the result ing  
inconvi' i i ience will  lie as noth ing to the issues a t  s take ,  or to the  incon-  
v(*nioni'es and very real Imrdships peoide have  chm'rfully endured  in 
less favored localit ies ,  So, jdease co-operate in every  w ay  yon pos- 
sildy can.
Willett I he ii(t\VH|iimev!i I'm' riuUiev iimiouiu'cnieiilH wilb regio'd to the loetd (lowin' 
Mitlllitioll,
A .  T ,  ( l U W A U D ,
V10E-P1114$IDENT,
Iritish l#oiiiinl}ga Eiectri® lailway
Coiii|>aiiy, Limileii
1‘AOK TW O S A A N J C l l  PJslNJNSULA A N D  GUJJ'* IBLANDS RlilVIliW
’ ,v V.
HliJiNKY, Vuneouver Island, B.C., Wedneadayj, July J2.
I
M iscellaneous
F O R  H E A JjT ll ,  c o m fo r t  iind s ty le  
w e a r  a “ S p ire l la .” F o r  y o u r  fa ll  
g a r m e n t  o rd e r  N O W ! Service 
in y o u r  own hom e. W r i le  Mrs. 
Ad;i G reene, cor.settiere, R. R. 
J, Sitlney.
CA M ER A  E X C H A N G E  have  m ov­
ed to n icer  q u a r te r s ,  a t  l lO S  
Broad St., up. T imes, V ic toria .  
T i 'ades and sales, c am era  re- 
paii's and op tica l  in s tru m e n ts .  
Cash fo r  y o u r  cam era .
GOOD DINLNG ROOM S U IT E S  
and china sets. Ideal E.xchange, 
iiexi Licpioi' .Store, Sidney.
R A T E :  O ne c e n t  p e r  word, p e r  issue. A g ro u p  o f  figures or  te lephone  
n u m b e r  will b e  cou n ted  as  one w ord, each  in i t ia l  coun ts  as  one w ord. 
M inim um  ch a rg e  25c, I f  desired , a box n u m b e r  a t  th e  Review Office 
may be used a t  an  ad d i t io n a l  chai'ge of 10c to  cover  cost o f  fo rw a rd in g  
replies. T E R M S : Cash in advance , un less  you  h ave  a r e g u la r  a c co u n t  
w ith  us. Classified A ds  m ay be s e n t  in o r  ’])honed in u p  to MONDAY 
NOON p re c e d in g  n e x t  issue.
F O R  .SALE— C o n t i n u e d
FOR .SALE —  W indmill, M yers 
pum p and pumjj ja ck .  Also two 
gi'ain g r in d e i’.s. iC Goddard, 
S idney , ’phone 1(>.
I’ 11 {)!’()G U.\ I’ 11S S u 111 111 e r
.Special a t  Gampbeil .Studio,
K iesge  I'doci:. \ ’ictoria    one
li x S pui'lriiit in lovely luounl. 
■$1.1)0 (as inanv a.s you w ish ; .  
Best ill (piality and prom pt 
■service.
FOR S.A.LE---Writing P ad s  of  our 
own m a n u f a c tu r e ,  5 M; x 8Vz 
inches, lOe each or :5 fo r  25c. 
This  is a very econom ical buy 
a m i  will keep  you in w rit ing  
p a p e r  to r  a  long tune. Drop in 
at th e  Review Ollice, Sidney.
h'DR S .\1 ,E  Ford c o U | ) e  in  good 
c o n d i t i o n .  G o o d  t i r e s .  'P h o n e  
.Sidilev Tdl-M.
DIAM ONDS, OLD GOLD, bought 
fu r  cash. R ose ’s Ltd., 1317 
Dougla.s .Street, V ictoria , B.C.
FOR .S.ALE- -Space in o u r  column 
to a d v e r t i s e  y o u r  a r t ic le  fo r  
■sale. T ry  an ad. nex t  week. 
They a re  very  elfective.
N O T IC E  D iam onds  and  old gold 
b o u g h t  a t  h ighes t  p rices  a t  
.Stod<larl’.s, J ew e le r ,  1)05 F o r t  
S tre e t ,  V ic toria , B.C.
FOR .S.'Mj E - .Spiringer spaniel 
pupiiy. Mrs. Mc.Micken, 'plume 
.Sidnev lO-l-G.
Gt.lM.MERCIAL P R IN T IN G  - -  We 
do all k inds o f  p r in t ing .  W r i te  
us con cern in g  yo u r  p r in t in g  re- 
11
a re  reasonab le .  Review, S idney,
F o r R e n t
u irem en ts ,  w e wil 
a t te n d  to y o u r  o rde r .  O u r
l p ro m p tly
ices
B.C.
B EA C O N  H O M E-M A D E CA N D Y  
& SN A C K  S H O P  a t  S ixth , S id­
ney.
P L A T IN G  —  Silver p la t ing ,  r e ­
n ickeling, ch rom ium , o r  a n y  
co lor p la t ing .  Send y o u r  own 
p ie c e s . and  h av e  them  re tu r n e d  
like new. V a n c o u v e r  Is lan d  
P la t in g  Co. L td .,  1009 B lansh- 
a rd  S tree t ,  V ic to ria ,  B.C., or 
leave  w ith  J .  S to rey ,  Id e a l  E x ­
change , a g e n t ,  S idney, B.C.
R U B B E R  S T A M P S — We can  give 
you  ra p id  serv ice  in  m a n y  d e ­
signs  of  r u b b e r  s tam p s ,  pads, 
inks, m a rk in g  devices, seals , 
e tc . Review, Sidney, B.C.
M A S O N ’S E X C H A N G E — P lu m b e r  
a n d  E lec tr ic ian .  S toves, f u r n i ­
tu r e ,  c rockery ,  tools of all  
k inds. W IN D O W  GLASS. N ew  
and  used p ipe  and  fittings. 
’P h o n e  S idney  109.
A SK  MME. M IL E S , OF T H E  LA
. F R A N C E  BEAUTY- SA LO N , 
a b o u t  “ in d iv idua li ty” h a i r  s ty l ­
ing. “ She k n o w s” and has  f ro m  
ilhe Iloilyvyopd des igners  th e  la t-
; est,; such as Miss C a n a d a ,G y ic f  ;; 
; to ry -G aper,  F ea the r-C om m ando , '  
Lazy Bones, T u n is ia  (C lean -U p) 
P re lu d e .  P a p e r  C urling , Croc- 
quinole, m a fc e l l ih g , .m a ch in e  an d  
inaehineless  p e rm a n e n ts .  H a i r  
a nd  eyelash  dyeing. L a rg e  staff. 
G round  F lo o r ,  727 Y ates .  ’P h o n e  
G arden  7443.
P IA N O  T U N I N G —  $4.00. W ork  
g u a ra n te e d .  Basil  E. Dowe, P.O. 
Box 153, Sidney. ’P h o n e  134-L.
W E S P E C IA L IZ E  in d ry  c lean ing  
a n d  dyeing. L e t  us call a t  y o u r  
homo and give  persona l  service. 
O u r  sa lesm an  is in y o u r  d is t r ic t  
every  F r id a y .  J u s t  leave your  
n a m e  and addre.ss and  when you 
w a n t  them  to call. ’P hone  Sidney 
74. P a n to r iu m  Dye W orks  L td .
C A N V A S S IG N S —- “ N o Shooting  
o r  T respass ing ,  e tc .” Theao  a re  
very  du rab le ,  la s t  for y e a r s  and 
years . P r ice  25e each or  five 
fo r  $1, pos tpa id .  S igns  a re  a p ­
p rox im ate ly  IS inches long by 
nine  inches in dep th .  Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
L ost A n d  F o u n d
FOR R E N T  - T’urn ished  co ttage  
at G anges  from SeiU em ber on. 
Baib , elecl ricily, te lephone, fuel. 
Could kei'q) sheep, chickens. .Suit 
re t i red  cuuple. Wl'ite R. .1. 
C lark , G anges. B.C.
e > s o s o a o s o e c c c c o s ® ! 9 o s i @ e o &
C O M I N G
E V E N T S
One c e n t  p e r  w ord  p e r  issue —  
M in im um  cha rg e  25c
i.O ST - If you havt? lost aoine- 
iliing of mtbie ti'y an ad in this 
coluinn. Most people a re  lioneHl.
FOU N D  oil Th ird  S tree t ,  .Sidney, 
g i r l ’- g reen  sw ea te r  w ith  while 
trim. Review illfice, Sidney.
FOU N D  .something be lo n g in g  to 
som eone tdse? Then  adver t ise  
it it m ay  be va luab le  to the 
owner,
W a n te d
W A N T F D  ■ I’ony tind ca r t ,  in 
good idiape, renBonable. Il, 
,Askew, Soulli pendei* IMantl. 
■.'B.C."
C.A N CELLED — G ard en  P a r ty  —  
Schedu led  fo r  J u ly  15. W o ­
m e n ’s A u x i l ia ry  to  A ir  Services.
D A N CE Satu i 'day  n igh t ,  Ju ly  15, 
in a id  of th e  over.seas c ig a re t te  
fu n d ,  in K. of P. Hall, F o u r th  
.Street, Sidne-y. .Admission 50c. 
B ring  y o u r  fr ien d s  and jo in  the  
happy  crow d!
LO U IS’ O R C H E S T R A  at. Galiano 
on S a tu rd a y ,  Ju ly  15. Come and  
' d ance  to th e  peppie.st m usic  th is  
side of  V a n c o u v e r ! . 50c. :. Re­
f r e s h m e n ts  served: ;
GIRL.S! ,M ee t  y o u r  Navy, a t  the 
; F :B .L  Goodwill C lub  D ance — - 
F u l f o r d  G bm m u n ity  Hall, F r i ­
day, Ju ly  21. N av^ O rches tra  
f by : k ind  . perm ission  C apt. {Barry 
G orm an , E s q u im a l t . ’ Chief and  
; P e t ty  Officers {will be  p re s e n t  
fi'om one o f  th e  ships of  His 
M a je s ty ’s C an ad ian  Navy. F e r ry  
loave.s S w a r tz  B ay  7:4 5, r e tu r n ­
ing a f t e r  the  dance . D ancing  
9 to  2. .Admission 75 c: R e ­





A ll (Tinngcs lo r llio 
S e p te m b e r issue of 
lh t‘ C jiea ler V ic to ria  
au tl 1 s 1 a n tl fe le- 
pliont* 1) i r e c 1 o r y 
must; l;)(‘ m ade by 
lliis tliile,
B .C . T e lep h o n e  
C o iu p au y
Sunday, July 16,
A N G L I C A N
July 16, Sixth Sunday After  
Trinity
PARISH  OF NORTH SAANICH
Holy T r in i ty ,  P a t r ic ia  Bay —  
S :30 a .m ., H oly  C om m union.
Holy T r in i ty ,  P a t r ic ia  Bay —  
3:15 p.m., Servicv on beach a t  I^u- 
trici:i Bay.
,S. .A ndrew ’.s, .Sidney ■— Ui a.m.. 
C h i ld ren ’s E ucharis t .
.St. .Andrew’s, .Sidney— 11 a.m., 
.Sung E u ch a r is t .
.St. .Andrew’s, .Sidney —  7 :30 
)).in., Even.song.
.St. .A ugustine’s, D eep  Cove —  
9 :30 a .m .. Holy E uchar is t .
— Canon I I . H. Creal.
PARISH OF SOUTH SAANICH
Rev. W . N. T u rn e r ,  Rector.
S u n d a y  serv ice  will be provitied 
th ro u g h  th e  k indness  o f:
Rev. F. Cum ley— J u ly  16.
Rev. Dr. Boyle - J u l y  23 and 
.•Vugust 6.
H. H. .Hmith • Ju ly  30 and 
.August 20.
Rev. Dr. C o lem an— A u g u s t  13.
T h e re  will be NO S :30 services 
a t  .St. S te p h e n ’s d u r in g  Ju ly  and  
A ugust .
F o r  J a m e s  Is land serv ices  p lease 
w atch th e  notice  board  by th e  
s to re .
SA LT SPRING ISLAND
St. G e o rg e ’s, G anges  —  8 a .m .. 
Holy C om m union .
St. M a rk ’s, C e n tra l  S e t t le m e n t  
11 a .m .. M atins .
St. M a r y ’s, Fulfo rd -—^Evensong, 
2 p.m.
St. G e o rg e ’s, G anges  —  7 :30 
p.m.. E v ensong .
A’en. A rch d eaco n  G. H. Holmes,
V icar .
U N IT E D
SIDNEY
M in is te r :  Rev. D. M. Per ley ,  B.D. 
S u n d a y  School— 9 :45 a.m. 
Divine S e rv ice—-7 :30 p.m.
SOUTH SAANICH
M in is te r :  Rev. D. M. Perley , B.D. 
Divine Serv ice— 1 1 :15 a.m.
>/KALT{.:SPR1NG 'ISLAND:;"''; 
M in is te r :  Rev. J a m e s  D ew ar  : 
'G A N G E S—
S u n d a y  School— 10:15  a.m. 
Pub lic  W o rsh ip — 11 a.m. 
B U R G O Y N E  C H U R C H —
Second , fo u r th  a n d  fifth  S u n ­
days a t  2 :30 p.m.
PENDER ISLAND
H O P E  B A Y — 11 a.m .
CATHOLIC
H agan  (T h e  A ssu m p tio n )  —  
F irs t ,  th i rd  and  fifth  S u n d ay  a t  
10 :30 . Second  and fo u r th  S u n d ay  
a t  9 :3 0 ,
.Sidney— 9 : 1 5 a . m .
F u l fo rd  (S t.  P a u l ’s ) — F irs t  a n d  
th ird  S u n d ay s ,  9 a .m . O th e r  S u n ­
d a y s ,  1 0 :3 0  a.m.
G an g es  (O u r  L ady  o f  G race)  —  
Fir.st a n d  th ird  Sundays , 10:30  
a.m. O th e r  Sundays ,  9 a.m.
MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL
Rev, V. G. D e lga tty ,  P a s to r  
S u n d a y - - S u n d a y  School, 2 :46 . 
W edne.sday. 7 :30  p.m.— P ra y e r  
Iind B ible  S tudy .
S I D N E Y  G O S P E L  H A L L
W orsh ip  M eeting—  11:15 a.m , 
Gospi'l M eefing— 7:30  p.m. 
W ed n e sd a y — P ra y e r  and M inis­
t r y -  -8 p.m.
W o m e n ’s Gospel M eeting—-third 
Wl'dneHda^' o f  each m onth .
I 'V lduy- -7 p.m., L a n to n i  S lides ;
WAN'I'DD ■Useix of o u r  “ W a n t"  
jhIk, T hey b r in g  rosu lls ,  . T ry
Oliel
W,ANTED .'■lliurc propert.V', live 
III' more ncreiv, impnuM'd o r  u n ­
improved. Creek nnd e lec tr ic  
power line de;;ired, Mimt luive 
good h a rb o u r  I'lO' boat. In vi- 
, c inity of .Sidney or Salt S))riug 
Islan'd, ,A|i)dy to B os  28, Re­
view, .Sidney,
W.AX’T F D  .Mode! T Ford  in run- 
nitii. '̂ condition . 'Miml, he fair 
lo lihc i, Will p.i,<. ca:>b. Box 
5.  I N ' V i o w .  Sidney.
? r r ~ r ~ —     *, r r - ' - ’- r r r r r r ” ".™':'-”" ■" v:'!~
F o r Sale
FDil SA l.E  
ciiiidit iioi
Studio lounge, Good 
’I'luoio Sidney Itld'K,
T I N ’S
P E C I A I S
P O S T ’S C O R N  F L A K E S
(liMiii sizR rmclcjigu.
'I’wo for ..............................23c
G R A P E  N U T  F L A K E S
7"D z . iR ic k i iK o .
Thnso for ........
B L E N D I E S —
E K A O Y  'I 'O  
CKR]<: Aid.
'r iircct  f o r
0  0
M E A L  P L A N N IN G  A N D  M E A L  BU Y IN G  will b e  a  cheer instead of a  cho re  w hen
groceries on  w heels rush fresh foods to  th e  housew ife’s d o o r I Spotless, glass-roofed g ia n t  trailers, 
s topping  in every  b lock , will o p en  up o n e  side , c rea ting  platform  and steps . . .  
an d  m adam  s g rocery  a n d  m eat m arket is re a d y  for business.
tIo U S E K {E E P IN G  will become a high and 
thrilling adventure Avhen the tim e come.s for 
turning airplane.s back into refrigeratons and 
kitchen .sinks. Y ou’ll see food-mixers that 
almost “think” , air conditioners that keep a 
liouse dust-free, and rugs cleaned in a jiffy bj' 
electronic ‘‘sweepers’. These and a score of
® A t no tim e in history have the people  of a 
nation had so great a re.sponsibility for the 
'vdctory of their armies. I t  is everyone’s war 
. . . everyone’s job to keep up production, to  
cooperate in salvage and conservation pro- 
gra.ms, and above all, to helpy7?umce the war 
with their dollars by buying and keeping
Other household “miracles” ai’e being planned Y ictory Bonds and War Savings Gertificates.^
for you by m e n  w h o  t h i n k  o f ; t o m o r r o w !  rp  i  ; . 'i'' ^
- Tomorrow IS forms aZZ/Let’s work
« B ut only i f  we perform our appointed tasks Let u s all be m e n  avho t h i n k  o f  't o m o r r o w ! 
w ill there be a tomorrow to look for-
THE HOUSE OF SEAGMAM
. „  ,  . .   ..
AU Seagram plants in Canada and the United States are engaged in the  production of high-proof alcohol. High-proof Alcohol for War 
is used in the manufacture of Smokeless/ Powder, Synthetic Rubber/ Navigation Instru inehtsW ^ many{ other/wartiiue/producta.




! A ' r
 ...... . , . .25c
I III) , . ,.\l.l. 1 UtlDlllI .llU.H.)
ciiw, fri'Hlictiing Ju ly  10, 'I'liinl 
call', I’n u iuccs  10 ll.is, Ilai 'ry 
' ’ablwcll. (iaui?'cs, B.D. 'PImUIc 
tbrnj.rcK ’J'.i-W.
W L  D h l . lV L K  lU  
A L L  DI.STRICTS
FOR SAI.K Two loha of JiliigIDh 
t,i*itor pup.i. FornuU), $f> encli. 
Johui’.ou, MjRh Road, .Siilnoy,
STANYS: G R O C E R Y ;
’I ’honu l a i  
B E A C O N  A T  T H IK D  —  SID N EV
GLAD TIDINGS
(B eaco n  A venue, S idney)
Rev. V. G, D olgatty , P an to r
'I’liuradny    7 :30 , P rn y o r  and
Biblo S tudy .
F r id a y  
S II.in., Y oung  Pooplo.
.Sunday, 1 0 :30 -  -Sunday  School 
nnd A d u l t  Bible GIiihs; 7 :30 , Goa- 
pid HCirvica.
SE V E N T H -D A Y  A D V E N T IST  
(Rmd. H aven  Chnpol) 
.SabbnU), .luly 15, 1944 
Divin© Serv ico— 10:60  a.m .
H ava  yon anythiiiK a b o u t  y o u r  
hnnio, fa rm ,  In irnyard , g a rdon ,  
basom on i,  ate., t h a t  you a r c  n o t  
using'.' I f  an, place a  “ F o r  S a le ” 
ad. In o u r  diuadfioil coiumnH a n d  
sell i t  to  (ionuKiue who is naedinK 
tha t  v a ry  articlo .
I N  M E M O R I A M
A LDER In loving m em ory  o f  a 
d e a r  husband ami f a th e r  
Witlnun .'Vhiei, who peit.ied 
aw ay  Ju ly  11. IIM’.I.
We innv not know why d e a th
nboiibi eomo,
'I'o t a k e  the  d e a r  one from  o u r  
h o m e ;  ;
B u t  th o u g h  ou r  eyes with lenvs 
a re  (liin,
'I'he l .o rd  known wbv we'll trna l 
in 11 im,
G A L IA N O  IS L A N D
Miss B e t ty  Scbones has a rr ived  
m o n th ’s , holiday on th e  island.
Mrs. R. C. S tevens  and  her  
d a u g h te r ,  Mrs. Allan W ebber,  
have s p e n t  the  past  week visiting 
in V ancouver .
Mrs. E. F inn is  and h e r  two 
.small sons a r e  g u es ts  of Mr.s. 
Williams, “ A rb u tu s  P o in t .”
A f t e r  sp en d in g  th e  pas t  six 
m o n th s  a t  D uncan , Mrs. {S tu a r t  
Snow  has r e tu rn e d  to “ Robbins 
G o ttag e .” H e r  d a u g h te r  W inkie: 
aeeom pan ied  her.
Mrs. S t u a r t  ' r u rk in g to n  ami 
Miss J u n e  'i’u rk in g to n  of  V a n c o u ­
v e r  w ere  the  gues ts  la s t  week of 
Mr. and  Mrs. C hris top lie r  Myers.
Miss Jo a n  11 nine has arr ived  
hom e for a holiday for a few 
\v i-ek.-..
Mr. and Mrs. N orm an  .Smabaek, 
recen tly  of  New W estm ins te r ,  
t o i v f :  t a k e n  u p  i h e l r  r e - i i d e n c e  :\1 
th e ir  new hom e on Gain Point.
Mr. and  Mr.s. W. Robinson of 
V an co u v e r  a r e  g u es ts  at .Sutil 
l-odge.
Miss i 'egg ie  D ig g o n  a rr ived  on 
.S’a tu rd a y  to spend some w eeks at 
Sutil  Lotlge.
Flt.-.Sgl,, I), A. New sp e n t  a 
b r ie f  leave a t  h om e last week. 
Mrs, New accom panied  him on his 
r e tu rn  to V ancouver.
.Sgt, Geofi'rey H a rd in g  is visit, 
ing his unch'H, F. and  J Hurrill.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Bond of Vic­
to r ia  and  th e i r  d a u g h te r ,  Mrs, 'J’al- 
bof, with  h e r  small son, Bruco, 
have been th e  g u es ts  <>f th e  for- 
n u 'r 's  b ro th e r  and sister-in-law, 
Mr, and Mrs, W. Bond.
Louis A tk inson  and F rank  
Medley w ere  the  w eekend gue.sts 
o f  Mr. and Mrs. E. J .  Bambrlclc.
.Sadly mis.sed by his
loving wife a m f  fam ily .
Rent Haven Notea
The m an y  fr iends  of  Dwon 
T h o m as  will be  plettsed to loarn 
t h a t  he is m ak in g  good progri 'ss  
to w ard s  recovery  f rom  the  ell’ecls 
o f  a fall from  a bu ild ing  las t  
' r i iu rsday .
Dr. and Mrs, (,)wen B, P n rre t t ,  
and  d a u g h te r  J e a n ,  Pafmdcna, Cab, 
Itave j i is t  concluded  a vis it  o f  one 
week a t  Rent H aven. I t  will be r e ­
m em b ered  by iminy tha t  Dr. Pai-rett 
S(*rved as  rnedicai su p o r in te n d e n t  
of  th e  in s t i tu t io n  from  1022 to 
1927. H e was g lad to  m e e t  many 
old f r iends ,  am o n g  w hom  a re  sev- 
c ra l  m em tiers  of the  stall who 
w ere  assoc ia ted  w ith  him during  
these  yea rs .  Dr. P a r r e l t ’s son, 
V irg il ,  Is te a c h in g  at th e  Wlilte 
M em oria l  Ilmipiutl in Los Antwdefi. 
T he  y o u n g e r  son V ernon  is in the 
U.B. A rm y  ta k in g  his medical 
co u rse  a t  Lomu L inda Medical 
College.
A rd m o re  G o lf N o tes 5
A g o lf  c o m p e ti t io n  will be  held 
a t  th e  A rd m o re  G olf C lub /  s t a r t ­
ing  with a q u a l i fy in g  line S u n d ay  
:ind M onday, J u ly  10 and  17, and  
finishing S u n d ay  and M onday , 
Ju ly  23 and 24, fo r  men, r e s id e n t  
o f  .Sidney and d is t r ic t ,  who have a 
bam iicap a t  the. A rd m o re  G olf 
Club, f l a y e r s  m us t  choose th e i r  
partner.s fo r  th e  line. Partner.s  
fo r  finals will be a r ra n g e d  a c c o rd ­
ing to scores, f
F U L F O R D  ,Yy^
SALT SPRING  ISLAND
Gapt. Y .  G. Best,  reg ional d i­
r e c to r  of th e  A.D.C. observers ,  
Gangos, is ho ld ing  classes fo r  the  
A.D.C. ob se rv e rs  twice weekly in 
the  F u lfo rd  C om m unity  Hull, 
Mi.iiday, .3 ii.in., Tliur.sdny, 8 p.m.
G. McPhcr.son arr ived  from  
V ancouver  on W ednesday  in his 
Inuncli. l ie  IS tiie g u e s t  o f  51r,s.
K. K inder. F u lfo rd  H arbour .
Sgt. G. A. McAfee, R .C.A.F., 
and  Mrs. M cA fee ,  a rr ived  f rom  
.Sidney on .Saturday to .spend two 
we<*ks on the  island visiting riiht- 
tives.
Pte. Pearl  (iro.sarl, G.W.A.C., 
has been sp i 'ud ing  sh o r t  leave witli 
her  luirenis  a t  k’u lfo rd  H a rb o u r .
Mrs, J .  W hitc ley  and Mrs. N. 
.Sauzalone of  V a n c o u v e r  w ore  the 
gues ts  fo r  a few days la s t  week 
o f  Mr. and  Mrs. W. I. M cA fee, 
k 'nlford H arbour .
Miss .loan H a r t ,  d a u g h to r  o f  
C apt. F. G . M a r t  of V ancouver ,  
who is a h o a rd e r  a t  th e  Queen 
M a r g a r e t  .School, D u n c a n ,  in 
sp en d in g  the  s u m m e r  ho lidays 
with Mr. and  Mrs. A ndrew  Btov- 
eiiK, B eaver  f o j n t .
Mrs, J .  G. P e a rse  of  F u lfo rd  
H a rb o u r  in sp en d in g  th e  w eekem l 
with f r iends  in V ictoria .
Cpi. Leslie .1. Mullet o f  V ernon , 
B.C., is s i iend ing  th re e  w eek a ’ 
leave with his p a ren ts ,  Mr, nnd 
Mrs. A. J. Mollet, F u lfo rd  H a r ­
bour.
A. and  W, C udm ore , F u lfo rd  
H arb o u r ,  a r e  p lan n in g  to  open, 
in the  nr*nr f u tu r e ,  a r e p a i r  shop 
in connection  with the ,Shell Oil 
buidnesH, whie.li will p ro b ab ly  bo 
kiioivn at, C u d in u rc ’s B lacksm ith  
and ( l e n e r a r  R e p a ir  Bhop, W a tc h  
fo r  an o)iening ad. in th is  p a p e r ,
' F E N D E R / i s l a n d ';' ' '
F. C, ,Smith is spending a week 
at his homo hcio ,
Mrs. II. P re s to n  is viidling he r  
m o th e r ,  k li’H. A: ,Syme«.
Mra. B, P , C o r b e t t  and d a u g h to r
a re  sp en d in g  a  f e w  days  iii Vic- 
'toria . ' '/
M rs. >E. C re igh tpn  s p e n t , a few 
days in V ancouver ,  re tu rn ing  Sa-
' turday.' ' • , {/"■ {
Mr. an d  Mrs. McQueen! and  
fam ily  s p e n t  a w eek  a t  “ Water- 
lea.”  ' ,'
Miss A. A u c h te r lo n io  and Miss 
M. M acD onald  a re  spend ing  a few  
days on th e  island.
MI's. V . W h ite  and  family a re  
sp en d in g  the  su m m e r  a t  "Welcome 
B ay .” ' , ,
M r .  and  Mrs. E. Blatchford ami 
family a rc  v is it ing  the  furm er’s 
m other ,  Mrs. B la tch fo rd ,  sr.
Mr. and Mr.s. R. A llan  ami small 
son a re  visit ing  Mr. and  Mrs. J. 
Allan.
Mrs. 1), Dobie and  two sons a re  
sp end ing  a holiday with Mrs.
D ob ie’s p a re n ts ,  Mr. an d  M r s /  W.
Bo w e im a n .
'WY
M rs. C ran e  h as  l e f t  f o r  Vic- / Y
/ to r ia .  ■ ',{ '/... {'.V:/{;{''/;'{:
Mrs. • Y orke  sp en t  a week in
V a n c o u v e r  recen tly .
E. Vinen has  le f t  f o r  V an co u -  . 
v e r  fo r  a few  weeks. ' . , ''Z
: ■  ' Z Z ; ' '  :>
■■Y5”  ̂
'■“T ■SATURNA ISL.AND
Mr. and Mrs. M, M arjan o v ich  
a r e  sp end ing  a few d a y s  in V an- z 
con ver.'". ,
Mr. Sm ith  le f t  fo r  V a n co u v e r  
fo r  a sh o r t  holiday. , v
/  / .  ■■' ' /  ' ,  ■ : Z  '  . - '  Z Z / ' Z ' , ' : ' , ' ! '
M a s te r  W ilfred  Caw dell  arid 
Mrs. Boyd a r r iv ed  fo r  B ay  V iew  {-
Cam p. ■ '’'■///''/'
Mr, and Mrs. M e tc a lfe  a re
sp en d in g  theirz holidays a t  Mr. 
J a c k s o n ’s co ttage .
/'*':{*
W e e  To 0iif-S>8fie»is:
Becfiuae of  the  rush o f  pntlentH and the  difflcuity  
HI h an d l in g  so nmny .snHill aceount«  the  Reat  
nnvoii   ̂ MunuRemont ia uaking aU w h o  com e in 
lor out-pat ient ti’oatnienta to p lease  come p r e ­
pared to pay caali for .serviee.s rendered by our  
itiedical atulT.
“i{■■■■/''■■■ , .FZ/ ,
.■;■ '■ •■ ■,
'Z'/F:';/"'/
i : & AHDERSON
l u m b e r  C O . LTD.
SIDNEY, B.C.:: ' : ; /{
F'Y,
Y 'Y ’
See ^^rhe^'New R anges!"-"
GlcaminK porcolttin fronta, polished  ateol topal
Good biiy in ijj it    ...........fio.BO, ®4.B0, lOO.SO
AI.80 a good Cookatove with 4-holo top at,. , .23.00
AnIc A bout ShorwiipW iiHams 
T w o-C oal Pttmt MotUoda
No. 450  Undercoflicr Is the result o f  intemiivo research by 
he world s ioremnitt painl engineorH, It providoB n perfect  
background for .‘JW-P oulside llniiih with mm coat.ou ls id e  llniiih with on« coat.
All pn ln t mixitd in t>uir p a in t  ceiidUiuiiinii' 
Iimforii litnviiiLth* itore. / '
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Suits, Dresses, Casual Coats and  
Shoes for Women and Misses
A L L  R E D U C E D
D A V I D  S P E N C E R
L I M I T E D
THE PICK OF TOBACCO
It DOES  taste  
in a  p ipe
Mrs. Margaret T. Bell
P ro fe ss io n a l  and  S u rg ica l  C o rse t ie re  of the  “ N u B o n e ” 
C o rse t  Co. o f  C anada , will be a t
J. F. SIMISTER LIMITED, SIDNEY
W ed n esd a y , T h u rsd a y , F rid ay , J u ly  12, 13, 14
0  FR EE F I G U R E  A N A L Y S I S  ®
M ake y o u r  a p p o in tm en ts  N O W !
Sidney And District Notes
D on’t  f o r g e t  th e  dance  S a tu r ­
day n igh t ,  .July 15, in th e  K. o f  P. 
Hall, S idney , in aid o f  th e  over­
seas c ig a re t te  fu n d .— A dvt.
Ten girhs f ro m  th e  Sidney 
Guide C om pany  have r e tu rn e d  
f io m  S h aw n ig an  Lake, w h ere  they 
sp en t  a w eek  a t  the  G uide  Camp 
fo r  low er  V a n c o u v e r  Is land . A t ­
ten d in g  w ere  J u n e  H arr iso n ,  .lanet 
L a u g h ren ,  V a le r ie  G ray , E lisabe th  
Bosher, L ilian  H enn, A g n es  K n u t ­
son, R hoda  .Jacob.sen, Sheila  
Bu.shey, B e t ty  Rotf and  J o y c e  Shil- 
litlo. T h e  g ir ls  le f t  on Ju ly  1 in 
car.s to V ic to r ia ,  p roceed ing  to 
S h aw nigan  via t ra in .  T hey  rep o r t  
luiving had a w o n d e r fu l  holiday 
and the t im e  passed all too soon.










T H U R . — . FRI. —  S A T ., 7 :3 0  p .m .
Last com plete  show s t a r t s  a t  8 :30 p.m. 
H A P P Y  S O N JA ! H A P P Y  SONGS! 
H A P P Y  H IL A R IT Y !
“ W IN T O IT IM E ”
ST A R R IN G  
SONJA HENIE and JACK OAKIE
A D D E D —
“ D O N ’T H O O K  N O W ”
w ith
BOB HOPE and BING CROSBY
Also C ar toon  and  C anad ian  News
,TUES. an d  W E D . a t  7 :3 0  p .m .
L as t  com ple te  show s ta r t s  a t  8 :30  p.m. 
Richard Carlson and Martha O’DriscolI 
in
“ M y H e a r t  B elongs T o  
D a d d y ”
Added F e a tu r e
“ SU B M A R IN E  A L E R T ”
with
Richard Arlen and W endy Barrie
^ N c i s T M O N D A Y , " ^  J U L l T r T Y r ' ' ' ' ' ' ^  
“ W IN T E R T IM E ,” / E t c .
Two Shows -— 3:15  and  8 p.m.
Mrs. W illiam  Irv ine , rad io  con­
tra l to  .singer, will be  a t  M ount 
N ew ton  Mi.ssion and  will give :i 
m usical even ing , W ed n esd ay ,  Ju ly  
19, a t  8 p.m. Phyllis  B ra n d ,  evan ­
gelist,  ta le n te d  m usic ian , a lready  
well know n  h ere ,  will also give 
severa l m usica l n u m b e r  and  an .
address .  All in te re s te d  a re  in- O o l t l S a r y
vited to  be p re sen t .  ............................
F ranc is ,  Sylvia G race , a n d  N o rm a n  
S tan ley .  The sponso rs  w e r e  Mr. 
;md Mrs. R an k in  a n d  Mrs. B ilgeri.
A t  1:15 th is  a f te rn o o n ,  W e d n e s ­
day, the  S idney  V o lu n te e r  F i re  
B r ig ad e  re sp o n d ed  to an  a la rm  
w hen a' g ra ss  fire t h r e a te n e d  the  
bu ild ings  of  D. Craig , Second  St. 
L it t le  d am ag e  w as done, the  fire­
men soon snufiing  out th e  blaze.
D onations  to th e  (ii'e p ro tec t io n  
fund  have been rece ived  by the  
lionorary  t r e a s u re r .  H ug h  J .  Mc­
In ty re ,  from  F. J .  Gosling, R ob­
e r t s ’ B ay ;  H. ,1. R ead ings ,  B azan  
Bay .Store; J .  B u rd e t t ,  Q u e e n ’s
Venue; J .  Shaw , All Bay  Road, 
and  G eorge  P r a t t ,  .A.dmirals Road. 
.Many, m:my tluinlts! W h o ’s n ex t!
t \ ^ G l .n N D
EN6LISH WOOLEIS
COATS . . . SU ITS . . .
D RESSES . . . GLOVES . . . 
PLAID SKIRTS . . . ALL-
WOOL SW E A T E R S
1105 GOVERNM ENT, at Fort
'I'he se rv ices  a t  .St. P:utT.s and  
.South Saan ich  U n ited  Cluirche.s 
on S unday ,  Ju ly  It!, will be in 
chai'ge of Dr. H. T. .1. C olem an 
o f Deej) Cove.
Mr. a n d  Mrs. W illiam  J .  Gush, 
B azan B ay  R oad, S aan ich to n ,  B.C., 
an n o u n ce  the  e n g a g e m e n t  of  the ir  
d a u g h te r ,  Sybil L., to  S ta n le y  F. 
Sears, elde.st son of  J .  M. and 
Mrs. L. J .  S ears ,  G ran  M anan , 
N.B. T h e  w edd ing  is to ta k e  place 
q u ie t ly  a t  K ew B each  U nited  
C hurch, ' fo ro n to ,  a t  4 o’clock, 
Ju ly  15.
T h e  W o m e n ’s A ux il ia ry  to  the 
Saan ich  P en in su la  B ran ch  of the 
C anad ian  Legion will m e e t  a t  the 
hom e o f  Mrs. E. Ib b s-Jo n es  on 
Monday nex t ,  Ju ly  17, a t  2:30 
p.m.
T he  r i te  o f  b ap t ism  w as ad ­
m in is te red  on 1 W e d n e sd a y ,  la s t  
week, to  th e  th re e  ch i ld ren  of Mr, 
and Mrs. S ta n le y  G. W a t l in g  a t  
St. P a u l ’s U n ited  C hurch , Rev. D. 
M. P e r le y  officiating. T he  children 
received th e  n a m e s  of  Donald









IE invasion of EuroiH; has thrown 
a vast and critical burden upon 
the j>etroleum resources of the United 
Nations.
In the first eight days of the cam­
paign alone Allied aircraft flew 56,000 
.sorties. Many thousands of oil-burn­
ing warships and landing barges are 
shuttling ceasele.ssly across the Chan­
nel, T.inks, trucks, jeeps, mobile 
lu'tillery, ;mibulances, by the thou­
sands, are in action.
The (Iriv/ufi fiower hehind all this 
(n th'ity Is iH'truh-um - ‘̂ asalhic ao4  
j t / fls drawn front a dwimllin]' irinU  
oil sn/d>ly, Uut—therc i,s only so much 
oil. II existing sup[>lies are to prove 
iidequate, tlie most stringent econttmy 
of gii.soline and fuel oil must’l>e prac- 
ti.sed here at iiome.
Canaila is able to jmxluce only I5'’h 
of her own gas iind oil iietH.|.s. The 
remainder must be im|M>rtetl fioin the 
common pool of the Unitcxl Nations 
and the hulk of this is shipiK'd here 
by tankers. Critical manpower is 
n e e d e d  to produce our ga.solinc am) 
oil. Precioti!) lives and precious ships
FRED R A IN ES
F re d  Raines, of K e a t in g  Cross  
Road, pa.s.sed aw ay  a t  Re.st H av en  
S a n i ta r iu m  S u n d a y  m o rn in g  fo l ­
low ing  a b r ie f  illness. A ctive  until  
the  t im e  of hi.s d ea th ,  Mr. Raine.s 
had passed his 93 rd  b ir th d a y ,  and  
had lived on the  island  fo r  39 
years .
B orn  in P r in c e to n ,  O nt. ,  he 
cam e  to S a l t  S p r in g  Is land  as a 
child of  five year.s. M a n y ,o f  the  
public bu ild ings  on S a l t  S p r in g  
Is land  w ere  b u i l t  by Mr. R a ines ,  a 
c o n t r a c to r  by t rad e ,  a n d  am o n g  
them  w ere  St. M a ry ’s A ng lican  
C hurch , the  B u rg o y n e  B a y  School 
a n d  the  F u l fo rd  H a r b o u r  School. 
He w as m a n y  y e a rs  th e  chu rch  
w ard en  of St.  M a ry ’s C hurch , and  
moved to K e a t in g  25 y e a r s  ago. 
In 1887 he m a r r ie d  H a r r i e t  E. 
R obinson, o f  S a l t  S p r in g  Is land , 
in S t. S te p h e n ’s C hurch , M o u n t  
N ew ton.
H e leaves his wife, one son, 
Jo h n  V ictor ,  o f  K ea t in g ;  a n d  th ree  
d a u g h te rs ,  Mrs. L, S im on, 1718 
C a rr ick  S tre e t ,  V ic to r ia ;  Mrs. F  
Cam pbell,  B re m e r to n ,  W ash . ,  and 
Mr.s. M. B u r lan d ,  San Jo se ,  Cal. 
There a re  11 g i 'andch ild ren  and 
1 2  g re a t -g ra n d ch i ld re n .
^  F u n e ra l  se rv ices  took place  a t  
3 :15z.o’elock T uesday ,  f ro m  H ay- 
"W ard ’s B.C. F u n e r a l  P a r lo r ,  R eV  
K. I j- S an d e rco ck  oificiating:, Pall-* 
b ea rersA vere /C . B u t le r ,  L. T h o m p ­
son, W. A sp ina l  and  L. K a rad i-  
mas. C rem a tio n  a t  R o y a l  Oak.
DOMINION HOTEL
VICTORIA, B.C. 
E x c e l le n t  A c c o m m o d a t io a  
Atmosphere o f R ea l Hospitality 
M o d er a te  Ratea  
Wra. J. Clark.------ —  Manager
A. R. Colby E  9 0 1 4  Jnck  L an e  
We Repair Anything Electrical
COLBY ELECTRIC
WIRING CONTRACTORS 
Radios, Ranges, W ashers, R ef rig- 
erators, Medical Appliances 












All oiiiit»uii(«rM«HMnu»d by 
Tfm Dnpniitminil of Alunifiuni tital Xuftfdy, 
Nrinriiirnlilii C. D, Hnw*., Ml(il»l»r
must )>e risked to deliver it to our 
shores.
Invasions, and the cliflicultict of 
supply and transportation are not our 
only problenvs. Right here in Canada 
giis and oil are nccdctl in enormous 
quantities for vital war purposes. The 
Commonwealth Air Training Plan 
has consumed sis much as 5'(8,000 
gallons in a single day, Canada's 
N avy-expandetl since w:ir lu'gan 
from 15 ships to 650—•consumes over 
2,150,000 gallons every week, yVrmy 
training, war plant oi>eration, ftwxl 
production, essential tru ck in g -a ll 
are huge consumers of gasoline mtd 
I>eiroleum [U'tKlucts.
TJusoHne is ammunition— ammu­
nition ol w hich we 
have all too little. To 
wa.sie II gallon of it is a 





G a s ol in e S h or t age
H ow  m udi gciio lin *  w «« coniMmiMJ «lur* 
i« 0  III* 54 i la y t  o f  n f» 4 tiv « U o «  b w ttli- 
in (i7  . ,  .M or* tlitin 7 0 0 .0 0 0 ,0 0 0  tjnllon*.
How much fu»l oil do«.« a kiiltUihlp 
Ink* In on* rofii.llno^ tnouoh  to
luo i (in civttroa* houi* lor 350 y»m$.
How mudi fu«l (luiit on* orniourml 
(Ilvidon conium* In *v*ry flv* mll*t «f 
m lv o n to f  . . . 10,000 qollont.
H ow  num y o n llo n i o f  |)* lio l»u in  u to d -  
u clt (lift r*quir*il to  luprdy Ih* n» 
5 0 0 ,0 0 0  Curopaun In viiilon  Iroitp* fo*  
(I w*Utir . . . 0**Mr 3 5 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  o o tlo M ,
Mooneys Body Shop
WE ARE SPECIALISTS IN 
BODY AND PENDER  
REPAIRS
5 1 4  C orm oran t - *Phon« E SOI2 
N e x t  S co t t  & P e d e n
“ Tulce It to M oonoy '0 ”
u v w w v u ^ . v w u ^ A A n m ^ v ^
L a v e n e ’s  B eau ty  S alon
F.xi,Hq'L on faciala, municuroH, 
bliniching, dyeing; our poriuy 
ni’f  topKl ConHuU your 
lioauly spoi’ialiat now.
i r  ’P l u m o  S i U n u y  1 5 6  
)A A A A /W 5iV W V W iA ,V V V W 'A ^'« ' '
GANGES
SALT SPRING  ISLAND
(C o n tin u ed  from  P a g e  T w o )  
and  IMi’.s. G. Oligny a r r iv ed  from  
.New W estmin.ster on .Saturday 
an d  a r e  guost.s of i\lr. and  Mi’s. 
.humz-s .Akerman of Gange.s.
A f te r  a week a l  Gange.s, svhere 
they  liad been re n t in g  one o f  Mr.s.
G. B o r ra d a i le ’s co t tag es ,  Mrs. 
R obert  T. Bouch of C a l i fo rn ia  
and  h e r  two .sons, le f t  tlie island 
on M onday.
Miss D. M organ, K. A. Nelson, 
Mr. and  Mrs. S k in n e r ,  M r. and  
Mrs. W es te rb e rg ,  Miss Floi-ence 
M arr ison , Miss M a r g a r e t  Sm ith , 
Miss Elsie Peel, all o f  V ancouver ,  
have ai-rived a t  .Sunny Beach 
F a rm ,  G anges, whore th ey  a r e  the 
guest.s o f  Mr. and Mr.s. .1. R, C on­
lan.
Miss Vivi Busch an d  hei- s is te r ,  
Miss B re ta  Busch o f  V a n co u v e r  
a r r iv e d  la s t  Sa tu rday ' a t  “ B a rn s ­
b u ry ,” w here  they  w il l  be g u e s ts  
fo r  th e  .summer o f  Mr. a n d  Mrs. 
N, W. W ilson.
Mrs. h'. ,S. M. H ow den a n d  h e r  
d a u g h te r ,  Mi.s.s Jo ce ly n  H ow den , 
a r r iv ed  f ro m  W e s t  V a n c o u v e r  on 
the 13th to spend  a m o n th  a t  R a in ­
bow B each  Cam p, w h e re  th ey  have  
tak en  one of  Mrs. L a y a r d ’s b u n g a ­
lows.
G uests  reg istere(l a t  H a r b o u r  
House, G anges :  Miss Jeanz Mac- 
"F a r la n e ,  Miss C o n s tan ce  Cook, 
Miss B a rb a ra  S h an n o n ,  K. A. 
B re m m e r ,  Mr. and  M rs. F .  J .  Fel-  
b rom e, Mr. andz M rs. ; H. K ird ile r ,  
/Miss /G e ra ld in e  W eekes ,  z H . Wz Z 
Ait'iien, Gordon M acK enz ie ,  Mr.' 
and  Mr.s. R. B. S h a rp ,  Miss Mii- 
d red  Moore, Miss F r e d a  .Stocks, 
-Mrs. J a m e s  Hay, Miss C a th e r in e  
Hay, Miss V iola  K a ta n in ,  Mr. an d  
Mrs. C. S la te r ,  Miss Jo y c e  Mc- 
z Candless, Miss J .  W h ite ,  Miss 
N ancy  M cKenzie, Miss Bei’nice 
/ C a r te r ,  Lt. J. W. G olding, Miv and  
Mrs. R. R a t t a n b u r y  and  .Jack R a t-  
t a n b u ry ,  Mr. and M rs. F. A. Poole, 
V a n co u v e r ;  K. Delliser, R .C .A .F ., 
P a t r ic ia  B ay ;  V. W h it le r ,  L ak e  
C ow ichan; M. J .  Scents, Miss 
I'liloen Ronianosky, .Miss B. Le- 
|dne, A. R. A lex an d er ,  K en Mc- 
.‘Mister, Chief P e t ty  Officer Bob 
R. S to d d a r t ,  V ic to r ia ;  Miss P r u ­
dence D auphin ie , Miss N o rah  Vin- 
Cent-Barwoqd, 'New M 'e s t in in s te r ; 
Miss E. Lepine, .Saskatoon,
Pte , and Mrs. K e n n e th  Mc- 
Laueh lin  and tl ie ir  child of  T e r ­
race , B.C., a rr ived  a t  G anges  on 
'Thui'sday to visit Mrs. M cL auch-  
l in’s p aren ts ,  Mi', and  Mrs. f leo rge  
D ew hurst,  Gjinges.
B o rn — to G u n n e r  :iiid Mrs. \V. 
11. 'Trace of P e n d e r  Island a t  'The 
Lady Minto Gnlf Is lands  H ospita l,  
Cange.-, wi, .luui' 2z;, ,, d .m g h te i ,  
.Mar.jorie.
Born to Mr. and  Mr.s. F red e i-  
■ d. P...1.0..:, r . , 11,.1.1 ii .oi.u.,1, „o 
Ju ly  (1. at The Lady Minto G ulf 
Lslands Hospital, G anges. :i daiigli- 
ter, P au le t te .
Mr-< 11. B. Morb'v, Yancotiver, 
â  recent guest o f  Mr. and Mr,s. 
i>'ord, (lange.s, lias taluMi one of 
Mr.s, G. H o rradn ile ’« laUtages for 
an indelinite  ptiriod.
lax
DAVID HOLDEN
(Succes.sor to H. Thdrne) 
Hicyele and General Uetniir.H 
Local COM Dealer 
LawmnowerH .Sharpened 
622 H en ry ,  'pli. .Sidney 110-R
OOOOCtllKOOtSKSCOacaOOO!^^
Sidney Barber Shop
Oppm dto I’oHt Office
M r»l Cln*» Work —— Siiti*facU(JH 
Guarnnto«d
MELVIIJ.,E F. DOANE, J‘rop,
Ikiacon A v c m io    Sidney, B.C.
lO co o a o o o a o o a cco o a cK io a cca
Your
S E A  <
HAWK
can really  
“T a k e  It”
W a t e r p r o o f  . . . co in  t h i n  . . . 
cu.-*hiened a g a i n s t  s h o c k !  N o n ­
m a g n e t i c  . . . lun i i iKjus  or 
j d a i n  (tiai . . . w i t h  c e n t r e -  
s w e e p  s(-ceii il .
* 4 8 "
. S F F  T l l F A I  A'l '  !
Little & Taylor
1209 DOUGLAS ST. (ScoMard
J e w e l e r s  1 
Bldf r . )  G 5 8 1 2
Jo in  the crowd at the  dance 
Knturday night, K. o f  P. Hall, 
Sidney, Adnii.szslon ,5i)e. -.Advt,
STORK SHOP
E x c h u l v o  C liiidrorii '*  W « a r  
M T  InfunlM to 14 Yaarti ' " W  
O.'Il F O R T  S T .  —  V I C T O R I A  
U e a l r l c a  E .  I lM rr  —  ' P h .  G  2 0 0 1
l l i 'u r  our  broudcnat—  
**READ1NG T H E  
F U N N IE S ”
CJVI EVERY SUNDAY  
lt30 P.M.
l/Z- ,!, -eZ- z :• ;
,,z. . (Z ■ ■ ' ■ ■ '-Z' z
t A G B  P’O U J t
‘  - i  ’ Z "
PRESERVINe SEASON
D O M IN IO N  JA R S  
W ID E  M O U TH  —  Q U A R T S A N D  PIN TS  
H O N E Y  JA R S —  6 A N D  9 O Z. —  GEM  Q U A R T S  
P A R O W A X  —  CERTO  —  R U B B E R  RINGS
scon & PEOEN, LTD.
CORNER CORMORANT and STORE ’Phone G 7181
M E N ’S W H IT E  C A N V A S  O X F O R D S
Men s, Boys*  ̂ br, Caii'vas Boots, Girls* 1-strap Canvas Slippers 
China —  N o t io n s — - S ta t io n e ry  —  Bab^t'^vear 
T H E  G IF T  S H O P P E  (R o sa  M a tth e w s) , S id n ey
, Z
B E A C O N  A V E N U E
•/ ; '■ / z, ,;/ /■;
Sf;





L O C A L  M E A T  M A R K E T
(A. D. Harvey)
B eacon  at F ou ir th  ’P h on e 31  -----— S idney, B.C.
I
Id Feel yriur . , .
L O O K
your lic»l!
F a r  tha t Hrand ‘'w idl-drcsned" 
feeliiiB have clalheH 
•SANITONEP reg u la r ly  I
I'lver indice huw I'rpHli, c lea r  calura 
and the  fit of a newly cleaiM'd 
g a rm en t add te y u u r  feeling uf 
being' a inartly  d re sa e d ’f Uaing Hu* 
laust advanced methudf*, m ir  
aperatur.s earel 'u lly  c lean, presK 
and re.-laipe clether. to oi’iginal lit..
Because S a n i te a in g  <>aaeH uiit 
h a rm fu l   ̂ izeil and grit, an t lm r 
miglily, it ledf)!' yuuiv di'cHH w ea r  




, #   : ■
Zl" S A A N I C H  P i m i N S U . L A  : 'A N D  G U L l ’’ J H L A N D S ,  I t K V I L W . B.rDNKY, V ancouver  IiilanfJ, IJ.C,, WciJnuutJhy, Ju ly  Hi, JUdd
Z Z Z
